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irst County Cotton Is Ginned

FIRST COl'VTY BALE - PLtured above with the first bale of Lamb
C r vomo is J. D. Lille, manager of the Farmers Co-o- p Gin
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Thefts, Vandalism
Bother City Police

A rash of pert thefts two
and vandalism I asCity Po-
lice up ir arms as 11
sui.ii incidents were re-
ported to the officers dur-i- nt

the weekend and he
forepart of this week.

Police Chief F. A. Fitz-
gerald said somethinghas
to be done to put a stop
to all the thefts and van-

dal acts. He commented
that someone who lives
near the school probably
noticed someonearoundthe
school Sunday night and if
so he would appreciate a
call.

One or more persons
broke out 10 windows on
the east side of the high
school library Sundaynight
and entered' the building
scatteringbooks from stu-

dent lockers all over .he
halls.

Other reports of vandal-
ism came from OmaKeene
who said someoneused a

or nZ.,
to windows SiUianrf Unv .my anrl fvnm HnhhvVJ. llV'i. WA. UIIW AXWtl uw";
Phlpps who reported the
windshield broken on
his car.

Theft reports were from
Ty four hubcaps
taken from his car; Jarold

four hubcaps taker
from a car; W. Parrett,
a wheel and tire takenfrom
a pickup; PorcherProduce
where money was taker
from a billfold; Hart Camp
Co-o-p Gin, a skill saw anc

Five Jailed
fBy County

Five persons were ar-

rested by County' officers
during the weekend and the
early part of this week.
Each arrested on a
different charge.

Cruz Salais, old

Latin American from San
Ciego, Calif., was arrested
on a from the San
Diego sheriff's office. He
was picked up on a farm
about four miles east of

Littlefield. The warrant
for child desertion.

Raymond Rivera,
Latin from Lit-

tlefield, was arrested at
his home Tuesdaymorning
and charged violation
of the liquor law by pos-

session.He pleadedguilty
to the charge and was fined
$100 and costs.

in other action was
arrestedfor drunk, oneior

i(ircs3 la?thand?nr' violation of the check law
'reo3; and one for no driver's

lkense.

NUMBERS

on hand for the big

drills; Evelyn West.
four hubcaps taken from
her car and A. E. Mann,
a rire and wheel takenfrom
a pickup.

Two accidents were re-
ported to City Police.

Sunday Richard Kim-brou- gh

was making a left
turn from 3rd onto Phelps
while light was green.
Two pedestrians started
across Phelps from the
west side of the street
and were struck by he
vehicle. The two, Jesus
Gonzalez Maldunade and
Leopolde G. DeLaTorre
both of Sudan, were
Injured but Just bruised.

Monday a freak type ac-
cident occurredin the alley
between 3rd and 4th off
Duggan Avenue. A car be-

longing to JamesR.Strick-
land of Amarillo was park-
ed in the alley when a truck
(Continuedon PageEight)
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Club Golf
Champion

for the

Country Club. Rhe--
defending

chamDion. was ousted in!
the second round piay
also by Eagan.

Alvin Webb won the
championshipflight conso-
lation bracket composedof
first round losers.

In the first round the
championshipflight Buster
Owens downedWebb,Eagan
defeated Dr. O. W. Still,
il, McCary whipped
Wicker and H. McCary won
over Carl Rushing.

H. defeated
and Eagan downed

R. McCary in the second
round gain the finals.

In first flight competi-
tion V. L. Stokes was the
Ylctor with Shelley Duval
the runner up. Jim Tom
Brlttain won the con-

solation.
Second flight champion

was Sterl Harmon and the
runner up was Johnny Tal-ba- rt.

Walter Hobgood won
the consolation.

IUrold Clements won
over Dave Eaton take
the winner's spot in the
third flight. G. W.
was the consolationwinner.

The finals in all flights
were played Sunday

First hale of the 1961 bumper cotton .rop was
ginned Monday morning the Farmers Co-o-p Asso-
ciation of Sudan. The 515 pound bale was raised by
W. Nelson, who farms abou two miles north of
Sudan.

Nelson, who confined his bed recovering from
a recentoperation, planted his cotton crop April 20
using Gregg variety..The bale was brought the gin

10:30 a.m. Monday and had been ginned and de-

livered the compress Sudan by 11:02, according
o J. D. Lllley, gin manager.

Pep Dinner
PlannedFor
Tonight

Tickets are still avail-
able for the Pep farm-busin- ess

dinner that will
be held tonight 8 p.m.
in the hall of theSt. Phillips
Catholic Church.

Gene Garrison said the
response hasn't been
good hoped and he ex-

pressed the desire that
those businessmen who
haven't bought tickets
yet contact the Chamber
office, Lloyd White Otis
Bennett.

Menu for the dinner will
consist of homemadesau-
sage,a slaw salad,home-
made bread, potatoes and
cherry cobbler. The Pep
dinner is usually one of the
best attended by the local
merchants.

In addition the Pep
women will have sausage
for salefor thosewho would
like take some

18 Families
Move Here

Eighteen new families
were listed as moving
Littlefield during August
by the Chamber of
Commerce.

Included in the list were
Tommy Hooks, 812 Twit- -

Stella
Vincent

720 W. V.
609 E. 6th; Albert

Lockwood, 206 E. 21st; Ev-
erett H. Pingrey, 817 W.
8th; Dr. Larry Shipp, 410
E. 13th; J. L. Cox, 408 E.
7th; V. R. Martin, 404 W.
2nd; Billy J. Lynch, 522
E. 7th; Harold Green,1205
W. Fred Self, 502 W.

Daryl Quimby, 901
E. 6th; Dick Brantley, Clo-v- ls

Randall Ed-
wards, 202 S. Westside;
John M. Fields, 212 E.
15th; Monte Phelps, 179
N. Westside; and A. L.
Smith, 611 E. 9th.

Letters of welcome have
been mailed these peo-
ple by various Littlefield
merchants.
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Redhanded
Littlefield police caught

three Negroes the Lit-
tlefield Phillips 66 Station
on Clovis Road Wednesday
morning 1:10
were theplace
of business.

Officers CharlesTueand
Harless Burns caught one
Inside the stationand the
other two fled, however
they caught
they had car trouble.

Willie Lott, 24, of Lub-
bock was Jailed after he
was arrestedwith $11.40,

taken from
the Littlefield service sta-
tion. Later Jailed were
James W.eldon Sneed, 21,
and Barkley D. Lott, 30,
both of Lubbock.

In searchingthenegroes'
car $41.77 was found in
the glove compartment and
$12.27 under Jie

Chief Fitzgerald saldall
of the money was in small
change, indicating had
been taken from vending
machines.

Police from otherarea
cities will questionthemen

determine they were
involved in other thefts.

Nelson received free
ginning, wrapping and was
paid a premium of 50
a pound for his cotton by
the ginner and also re-
ceived the prize offered
by the Sudan Chamber of
Commerce.

Tuesday morning Bill
Moss who farms about a
mile eastof Bainer brought
a bale the Paymaster
Gin there. The 475 pound
bale was the first In this
area and the second the
county. Moss will receive
the Littlefield Chamber of
Commerce prize. In addl--
tion he receivedfree r,in--i
ging and 50 centsperpound
premium.

Lllley said the cottor.
should begin a move-
ment the gins the late
part of this week and that
by the 15th of this mon.h
there should be a lot of
activity. He said the out-
look around Sudan was the
best he has ever seen.

Bill Kimbrough, county
agent, said that throughout
the entire county the crops
are beautiful. He addedthat
some of the dryland cotton
has hurt a little by
lack of additional moisture
andjflomeof the early wa-
ters crops in tlu
same condition.

He continuedthat his es-
timate was nearthe200,000
(Continued PageEight)
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brought In your football
contest entry?

If not, you have only
until tomorrow (Friday) by
1 p.m. to get that entry
in. All you have to do is
either bring it or mail
it to the Littlefield Press.

Your guess may be Just
the winner. First prize is
$7.50, second is $5 and
third is $2.50. You can't
be a winner unless you
send in an entry.

Everyone is eligible to
enter except employeesof
the Press.

You don't have to indi-
cate a score on any of the
games exceptthe tiebreak

hand
page.

Pep farmer V. H. Dier-
sing was ted newpres-
ident the Lamb County
Electric Cooperative the
annual meeting
night Littlefield
Sports Arena.

Diersing served sec-
retary of the co-o- p last
year hesucceedsHenry
Meyer as president.

Meyer Introduced at-

torney Bob Murphy Na-
cogdoches,Texas who ser-
ved as emcee and kept
the crowddelightedwith his
many humorous stories.

Murphy introduced R.
Cobb, REA manager
who the
650 REA had
brought peopleall
the many of
electricity since its

he enumerat-
ed themanybenefits REA
In Lamb County and the en-ii- re

He emphasizedthat lot
responsibility the

members was
in maintaining good REA

SEVEN OFF TO SCHOOL Tuesdaywas a migh'y big day the Choice
Francis household as all sever, of their childrer went school. Pic-
tured above are the children leaving the house with their mother and
heading for school. On the front row, left to right, they are Kennv and
Glenny, (First Graders), second row, Sherri (Fourth Grade), Vollena
(ihlrdOrade) 'f Merri (Fo'" th ide). back row, Billy (Special Class),
Jimmy (Sixth cade) and Mrs. Francis.

Barker, Nelson Sidelined

Wildcats To Play Muleshoe
All area football teams by the score of 14 to 6.

will be playing Friday r.ight Muleshoe wen into the1
ias the fall swings
into high gear. The Little-fie- ld

Wildcats open their
ischedule againstMuleshoe
Ihere.
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(game the seasor last
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hear Dr. Leon a
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tar noon. tne
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physician in Cuba for over
20 years, left Cuba after
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practice Monday and
re-inju- red his knee.
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TV Request
On Agenda

A proposal will je pre-
sented to the City Council
Thursdayniht concerning
a TV cable for Littlefield
that will brin- - in all ABC
TV programs. Tl e pro-
posal will be voiced by the
County Judgefrom Plains.

Also listed for Thurs-
day's agenda will be the
adoption of an ordinanceon
the sale of impoundedpro-
perty by the city, sub-
mitting of the 1961-6-2 bud--
et, setting a date for the

budgethearing and opening
bids on some sewer tile
and five tank truck loads
of gasoline.

DiersingREA Prexy
, overnment, but that it was
a' Independent operation
for the benefit of rural
people and owned by those

He told those presentto people.
rcmemHP nat RPA was Murpuy next introduced
iO. owned Ly Me federal (.Continued on Page Eight)

HEA ANNUAL M FETING .. . .picturedafter the Tuesdaynight meeting
in Littlefield are left to rlfht: Bob Mtrphy of Nacogdocheswho emceed
the meeting; V. H. Diersing, new presidentof the Lamb CountyElec-r- ic

Coop; J. R. cobb, state REA manager who made thespeechof the
occasion; and J. H. Carl, lotal manager.

I
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b
si,
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Eight Backfield Players
ReturningLettermen

Exactly half of Texas
Tech's 16 returning letter-me- n

are backs.
In most Southwest Con-

ference camps this would-
n't sound like a lot of
depth. In fact, only Texas
Christian, with five letter-me-n

ball carriers,hasfew-

er returning than the Red
Raiders.

But, by comparison with
the Raiders' line, the
Texas Tech backfield is
experiencedenough to send
fullback Charlie Harrison
of Abilene up front to cen
ter.

This leaves the Raiders
with these letterman
backs fullbacks Cool- -!

idge Hunt, 206, 6-- 3, of
Lubbock, George Fraser,
200, 6-- 0, of Llano, and
C. W. Williams (moved
from halfback), 179, "-- 0,

of McKlnney, halfbacks
Bake Turner. 16S. 6-- 2. of!

Alpine, Dick Poison, 183,
5-- 11, of Amarillo, and
Charles McEntlre , 180,
5-- 11, of McKlnney; and
quarterback Johnny Love-
lace, 210, 6-- 4, Of Harwell.

Hunt, as a sophomore
last fall, led the Southwest
Conference in rushing. He
specialized on offense
1960, but showed defensive1
potential In spring train-
ing.

Turner is a 3enior who
could easily figure in the

nce selections.
Few backs In theSouthwest
Conference have been able
to do so many things so
well. He has already been
heralded as "Tech's mnst
exciting player" for his
ability to come up with the
big play.

Poison doesn't have the
physical capabilities of
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ResearchFarm Schedules
Open For Area

Agricultural

Fllntrldge.CjTjng

Dn tne mgn plains
-- - and Future,
be the theme of open house

at
the new TexasAgricultural
Experiment Station, Sub-Stati- on

No. 8 at Lubbock.
new 320-ac-re expan-

ded research farm is lo-

cated Just of Lub-

bock's Airport
on Farm It will
be open to the public for
first Hmp on Sect. 19 be--
tween p.m. for
ded over the station
scheduled.Visitors be
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in' station facilities.
Earl Rudder,

of Texas A & M College,
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ficials of the Texas A & M
College System and Texas
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Rudder a
address on "South
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Future."
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Exquisite simplicity key-not- e

Iwqootje
borderpattern.Placed beautiful

white"
finished sparkling plainv,
either chop

available
sttTrti.

Come GLEMDORA
distinctive palfWRJ

STAGGS JEWELRY
Staggs Center

Your Authorized Dealer

Research

callers.
from year

quaneriMts
Amerson Richard
Mahan Snyder, lat-

ter grades, back
Gurley Worth, Lar-
ry Tipton Levelland.and
Gerald Hodges Dallas.

madepossible
plains CottonGrowers,

South Plains
Fertility Committee,

private Industry, farmers
businessmen.

original station
Lubbock established

Legislature
consisted
land. located
miles northeast Lub-
bock. Today
virtually surrounded
Lubbock, main
reason

seeks

station north Municipal
Airport.

Approximately 2,000
visitors expected

house dedication
ceremonies, including
farmers businessmen
from throughout 20-o- dd

counties Plains.
barbeque supper

evening,
followed dedicationcer-
emonies scheduledthere-
after.

SPADE NEWS

Mrs.
Lubbock spent Monday
Monday nightvisiting
home their

family, Mrs. Jack
Jackie Ronnie.

Mrs. Weiland
Brown Dicky

Spring,
weekend visiting
home brother
wife, Mrs.

Bell.

White
home recently after

Tech, High siting with father
ResearchFounda-- Arkansas, while

were port

recovering recent
surgery. White
visited sister
OklahomaCity.

CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH

SERVICES

W. S. Dickenson,D.C.
PHONE 385-353-6 LITTLEFLELD, TEXAS

ORDER TICKETS NOW FOR BEST SEATS!
FREE odmiiiion with advancetickets!

ITS'

fTriurt.

f& children,

Mitlnrn Motility

ORDER SEATS MAIL!
Capodet, Lubbock,

order stamped envelope,
formonce, of

coliseum ore Or personally
Lubbock.
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Hie fair

Just write letter to Ice Box 561 enclose check
or money with State per

price ond number tickets desired ond before you know
it the best seats in the buy
at the Pioneer Hotel,

j
of

china

covpt

2.95 5-p- c.

see
other

Fort

Inc.,

1909
acres

Big spen.

Mel- -i

from

yours! tickets

9.
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LITTLEFIELD WILDCATS

.

vs

MULESHOE MULES

A

FRIDAY NIGH1
8 P.M.

SUPPORT THE CATS

WITH YOUR ATTENDANT

WE'RE BACKING

THEM ALL THE

WAY

S & S ARMY STORE

FENN'S FOOD

ROBERTS LUMBER CO.

PIONEER SUPER MARKET

BILL COX GARAGE

CAMPBELL PLUMBING

HAMMONS FUNERAL HOME

LITTLEFIELD PRESS

E. C. (BUCK) ROSS, CONT.
Clovls Highway

B & C PUMP AND MACHINE
LUCE -- ROGERS - NELSON

Your John Deere Dealers

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSN.

OK TIRE SHOP
708 E. Delano

FASHION CLEANERS
210 West Delano ,

BIRKLEBACH MACHINE SHOP

MUTT HOUK GROCERY

E. C. RODGERS FURNITURE

JACK WATTENBARGER, FARM BUREAU

LAMB WRECKING CO. a '

905 West Delano

LITTLEFIELD SPORTSARENA
Level land Highway

LAMB COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

HEATHMAN FERTILIZER
Lubbock Highway

COTTON HARLIN RADIO & TV
520 West 1st

CITY ELECTRIC CO.
Lubbock Highway '

EVIN5 TAILOR SHOP
320 PhelpsAve.

i

'0

LOWE & CO.

PIGGLY WIGGLY

c jr. u r . rppn mo
w

MALL O UKUUtn

DEW DROP INN

201 HilbunArt

600 Hall Ave,

ft

INS.
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MRS. RALPH NELSON

JUDY

Xl Cl lilt a. jlo X

!y Local Baptist Young Women
WHA f IS THAT IN

THINE HA'D? a drama
ri rt ,y Mrs. Ralph

jDiret' r of the First Bap- -
Isi r rvh, Littieneia,
mil u jscd by all Texas
A'Wa 3 durin tne btate
;cu if Prayer, &eptem- -
r 10 - 1'.
I' was previewed at
av'or t iverslry on Wed- -
esdav "ior-in;-

, Augus' 30J
u'i ' i State Woman a

ilissi ary Union House
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OF THE

WORLD
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wa Disney s Greatest
Motion Picture
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SARAH GENTRY

0

DALF LINDA

The play concerns Mo-

selle, Prayer Chairman
for her YWA. Seeking Id-

eas for her Week of Pray-
er program,Moselle reads
Exodus 3 and 4 in which
God, speakingfrom a hunt-
ing bush,asksHis servant
Moses the meaningful
question, "What is that in
thine hand?" Completely
uninspired by what she lias
read, Moselle ,,nes to
sleep.

In a vision, sl.c too nears
the voice of God directing

"Ml

SAT.

ACCLAIMED
EVERVuNE...

Entertainment!

WALT

iOllLJL

MIDNITE
SUN-MON-TU-

ES

WED
IN THURS ,

EVERYWHERE!

1

DISNEYS

iiiiiMiiiiMliBiii

drive

anna
-- CHNICOUOR

SHAW4E0RA DANA

DAVID SWIFT

in suon

PATRICIA LOCKER

DALE

jTSLI JLPctylJLj

her to lead His people, and
asking her, "What is that
in thine hand?" Moselle
finds, in a most dramatic
manner, that she holds in
her hands the destiny of
fhe people of Texas . .lan
guage groups, small chur
ches and missions need
ing financial aid and en
couragement.

She holds in her hands
her own life which can be
used to fulfill God's plan
for the ages.Thenew char-
acter of Moselle, truly de-

dicated to God, unfolds in
a beautiful and moving
manner during the course
of the play.

At last shecan say, with
tears choking her voice;
"Here are my hands, O
Lord, Tliougavestme.With
humble heart, I give them
back to Thee.

AccompanyingMrs.Nel
son to Waco were Misses
Sarah Gentry, Patricia
Locker, and Judy and Lin
da Dale, who played the
leading roles in the pre
sentation. Miss Gentry, as
Moselle, was most out
standing as she so per
fectly Interpretedthe char
acter.

Miss Locker, resplend
ent in a pale blue pima
nylon fiesta dress with
white lace and rhinestone
mantilla, played the partof
the spirit of Latin -Amor
ica, introducing to Moselle
those who needed herhelp.
Background music, setting
the theme of the play, was
beautifully renderedby Ju
dy and Linda Dale. Also,
Miss Judy Dale played he
part of a Latin-Americ- an

student of Baylor Univer-
sity, whose educationis be
ing made possible by a
scholarship from Texas
Baptists. Miss Linda Dale
also played the part of a
member of a small rura.1
church which has been re-

habilitated through a gift
from Texas Baptists. Oth-

er members of the cast
were Mrs. Cecil Turnei
of Hale Center,Mrs. Mil
dred Gatlin of Dallas: Mrs.
Billie Hendersonof Halls--
ville: and Mrs. Taylor Mc

,'Gregor of RichlandSprings
l Miss Karen Carpenter,a

Unr of Uniimril P.IVnfi

r.olleire. Brownwood, ac
companied the Miss Dales
at the piano.

WHAT IS THAT IN

thine HAND? was pre
sented in the Littlefield
virst Baptist Churchbase
ment Wednesdayevening,
September 6, with mem-

bers of the Janet May YWA

in the cast. Besides those
named above, the cast in-

cluded MissesJo Harmon
Marcla Sulllns, Janey
nlnckmon. Joyce Thomp
son, Paula Fields,Marilyn
Wheeler, JaneDunagln, Ja-

nice nurks. Linda Walthall
and Melva Lynn Ross; and

Mrs. Jessepedroza.

At both performancesthe
play was directed by Mrs.
Nelson, who alsoplayedthe
part of a Mexican woman,
resident of Torreon,Mex-

ico, who is being minister-
ed to through the Texas
Baptist radio broadcast
from Harlingen.

Lately In Littlefield
Phone 385-310- 2 or 385-448-2

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Bo-w- en

and daughtersandMrs.
Guy Willis spent the Labor
Day holiday visiting Mr.
J. N. York at his ranch
nearLamesa.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. E. K.

Broaddus and Brenda at-
tended the funeral of his
9randmother, Mrs. Mary
Simon of Canyon, Friday.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.

Hays of California, arevis-
iting her family, Mrs.
Pearl Jones,Mr. and Mrs.
E. K. Broaddus, Mr. and
Mrs. T. N. Hukill andfam
lly, Fieldton; and Mr. and
Mrs. A. R. Jones and ram
ily, Amherst.

LIL
W. H. Jonesof Albuquer

que, N. M. is visiting his
mother, Mrs. Pearl Jones
and sisters,Mrs. Kenneth
Broaddus,Mrs. A. R. Jones
Mrs. T. N. Hukill andMrs.
R. W. Hays.

LIL
KennethHouk, Ft. Leon-ardwo- od,

Mo., visited over
the weekend in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Simp--
kins.

LIL
Mrs. L. H. Gates and

daughter, Dorothy. Corpus
Christi, are visiting in the
home of Mrs. Gate s sister
and husband,Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Edmonds.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben

Brock, Jr., spenttheweek-
end at Roswell,N. M. where
Ruben raced in the 2nd
96th National Mile Go Kart
Race at Bottomless Lake.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Heard, Donnie andEmmett
and Mr. and Mrs. Dan J.
Heard, Leslie and Pam of
Dimmitt, have been vaca-
tioning andtouring pointsin
New Mexico, Arizona,
where they sawGrandCan
yon; and California where
they visited Disneyland,
Knox Berry Farm, andCa--
tallna Island. They visited
Mrs. KennethHeard sbro
ther, Dale Miller, who is
stationed with the navy at
Long Beach.They also vi
sited Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Cullum. San Marcos,
sisterand husbandof Ken
neth and Dan.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil

son spent the weekend in
Amarillo, where they vis
ited in the home of her fa
ther, O. M. Pruett.

LIL
Guests Monday in the

home of Mr. andMrs. Don
Coulterwere Mr. andMrs
Roland Willis and girls

LIL
Jimmy Ratliff, Jim Mc

Cain, Paul Carlisle and!
sons. Bobby and Nelsoj

Carlisle, fished over the
holiday weekend at Lake
Stamford and Lake Tho-
mas.

LIL
Rev. and Mrs. R. L.

Kirk, Amarillo, spentMon-da-y
night in the home of

their dauKhter'sfamily, the
W. M. Tooleys.

LIL
Weekend guests In the

home of Mr. andMrs.Bry-s- on

Kisner were her sis-
ter, Mrs. Irving Williams
and children.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. M.O. Dun-

agln, and nephew Pat Tay-
lor, Lubbock; Mr. andMrs.
Roy Hutson, Randy and
Keith; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Lyman, Kay Lynn and Bo-di- e;

CharlesHeathman,and
Ronda and Devorah Lewis
have been vacationing at
ConchasDam in New Mex-
ico.

LIL
Mr. andMrs.Allan White

Steve and Andy, Lubbock,
visited here over theweek-
end to attend the Golden
Wedding Anniversary of
her parentsMr. andMrs.
W. E. Heathman.

LIL
Dr. James M. Stokes,

Ralls, visited last weekend
with his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Stokes.

LIL

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Hock, Stanton,visited their
daughter and family, the
Jimmy Maynards.over the
weekend.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Lind-le- y,

Jr., and Davlda, Can-
yon, visited over theweek-
end in the home of his rs.

D. C. Lindley.
LIL

Mrs. Bob Haney and fam-
ily, Pecos,visited herpar-
ents, Mr. and,Mrs. Melvin
Thedford, last weekend.

LIL
Weekend guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Barton were her brother,
Hudson Johnson and fam-
ily, Ft. Worth, and herpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Johnson,Marble Falls.

LIL
Lee Burnett spent last

weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Bur-
nett, in Marlow, Okla.,

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle

Montgomery, Mr. andMrs.
B. D. Williams, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Shipley, and
Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Bol-
ton spent Saturday in rhe
home of Mr. andMrs.Phil-
ip Adkins.

LIL
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Por

ter moved to Odessa,last
, i . i. A i in j .

wcck wueru ne wm cunun--j
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MISS EDITH

Gohlke Graduates

Miss Edith Gohlke,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Gohlke, Littlefield
is one of the sixty girls
who graduates from the
three-ye- ar diploma pro-
gram at the LutheranHos-
pital Schoolof Nursing, St.

Get-Toelh- er

Club Enjoys
Supper

Mr. andMrs. C. A. Tho-
mas entertained the Get
Together Club members
and their families with a
back yard supperThursday
evening.

The group enjoyed char-
coaled hamburgersand hot
dogs with all the trimmings
and they played games of
42.

Visitors for the evening
were Marie Thomas from
Electra, and Mr. and Mrs.
Graham D. Lair, Amherst.

Members attending
were; Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Ward, Mr. andMrs. Clin-
ton Phillips, Poni Kay and
Kent, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Brock, Mr. andMrs. Mar- -
ue to work for WesternAu-
to.

LIL
Recent guests in the

home of Mr. and Mrs.
George Neely were their
son, Loyd Neely and fam-
ily, San Diego, Calif., and
Mr. md Mrs. Jeff Peeler,
Muleshoe.

i

needs. And
styling have
resale markets
dealer and
Cadillac . . .

r
AUTHORIZED

Your investment in a Cadillac returns many dividends
over and above the finest motoring the world has ever
known. Cadillac's favorable first cost, surprisingly close

to many models of lesser cars, is very nearly your last

... for no car is more economical in its maintenance

VISIT LOCAL

I.i rl II kl, Texas, Thursday,

GOHLKE

Miss

. v.

Al iNurse School
Louis, Mo.

She will take her state
board examinations at Jef-

ferson Ci y, Mo., and will
begin working at Chicago
Wesley Memorial Hospital
in Chicago.

tin Parmer, Mr. and MrsJ
F. N. Glazener, and Mrs.
A. A. Craigo.

The next meeting will be
in the home of Mrs. Bill
Ward the first Thursday
in October.

Duplicate
13ridze Played
Salurday

Duplicate bridge games
were played at the country
club Saturdayeveningwith
winners as follows; first,
Mrs. O. W. Still and Al
vin Webb; in tie for second
and third, Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Howard and Mrs.
Alvin Webb and Dr. O. W.
Still.

The games will not be
played at the club thisSat-
urday due to the sectional
tournament being held in
Amarillo, this weekend.

Bridge players from this
area are invited o par-
ticipate in the tournament
which is being held in the
Herring Hotel, Amarillo.

?Aacticao

fyadicca DEALER

JONES MOTOR CO.
East 8th Street Levelland Highway

TEXAS
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Paulk Rites
Tuesday In

Levelland
Dwayne Paulk,

former Liulefield res-ld- en

, was accldenrlykilled
as he was returning from
a weekendhum ing trip.
youth was riding in rhe back
seatof a car when therifle
lie was holding betweenhis
legs discharged.

'1 he bullet, from thesup-
posedly unloaded .22 cali-
ber weapon, struck him in
the forehead. He was pro-
nounced dead on arrival
at a Levelland hospital.

Funeral services for
yourg Paulk were held
Tuesday at the Fifth Street
Baptist CI urch in Lev-
elland. Rev. Everett
Springfield of Lubbock of-

ficiated assisted by Rev.
John Mullins, pastorof the
Levelland church. Burial
was in theCity of Levelland
cemetery.

Paulk was born in Pa-duc- ah

and had lived here
and at Lubbock. After Wb
mother's death In 1959, he
moved to Levelland to live

his aunt, Mrs. W. M.
Eas;erwood.

Survivors include his
father, Dee Paulk, 3607-- B

Gary St., and two sisters,
Mrs. JamesJohr,andMrs.
Billy Boyles, all of Lub-
bock.

Wrestling
tver aaturaay
n.te 8:45 p.m.
MR. CLEAN

VS.
TONY BORNE

- GIRLS -
MARGIE
RAMSEY

VS.
FRAN

GRAVETTE

ERIC
DESERT FOX

ROMMEL
VS

LEO
THE LION
NEUMAN

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA
JOHN USSFR

TROMOTEP

its precise craftsmanshipand enduring
traditionally commanded a premium in

across the land. Visit your authorized
discover the practicality of owning a
and why this is a practical time to buy.

r. sss(y
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PLEASANT VALLEY by Mrs. John West

Mike Duncan Celebrates
Eighth Birthday

Mrs. Kenneth Duncar
honoredher eon, Mike wltr
a party Saturdayafternoon,
celebrating his eighth
birthday. In addition to tht
honoree there were thir-
teen gueata.

Mr. and Mrs. W.A.Har-
din were called to Plain-vie-w

Sunday night by an
accident which claimed the
life of Mrs. J. W. Lee and
baby and left Mr. Lee in
a critical condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Turner and Sherry recent-
ly attended graduationex-

ercises at Texas Tec!-- ,

where their son and bro-
ther Allen received his

SPADE NEWS i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles'

McKeown and Tammie of
Lubbock visited during the
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.)
Preston Pointer, Tammie
McKeown has been visit-- !
ing with her grandparents
for severaldays.

Rev. and Mrs. Fine and
family, now of Littlefield
were presentat the local
Baptist Church Sunday.
Rev. Fine who is tne tor-m- er

pastor of the Field-to- n
Baptist Church was in

charge of both Sunday
il

Mr. and Mrs. John St.
Clair, Darlene and Darllta
Pierce of Spearmanre-
turned Saturday night from
a two weeksvisit with re-
latives in Calif. They also
visited in Oregon and
Washington.

Mr. andMrs. Carl Jones
and daughter, Jane of Lub
bock Ronnie Morris of Ta-ho- ka

were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. James
Daniel and sons. Mr. and
Mrs. Jones are the par-
ents of Mrs. Daniel.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Doyle Turner were
J.C. Turner, Mr. and Mrs.
Neff Turner of Abernathy,
Mr. and Mrs. AllenTurner

morning and Sunday night
preaching services in the
absenceof the pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ba-
con of Lynwood, Cal., and
Mr. J. H. Hodges of Lit-
tlefield were dinner guests
Tuesday and spent the day
visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Hodges.

The WSCS of the local
Metnoaist Church met at
2:00 p.m. Monday after-
noon at the church. This
was the beginning of he re-
gular fall meetings which
will be eachMonday after-
noon at 2:00 p.m. This
first meeting was an offi- -

AT YOUR SERVICE WITH

ReadyMix Concrete
ALL NEW FACILITIES AND TRUCKS

Davis Concrete Company
PHONE 385-302- 3

WITH

and Mrs. Royce Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wells
spent the weekend in Wil-
son with Mrs. Wells par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Krause.

Mrs. Bonnie Haberer
servedas one of theJudges
at the District One Farm
Bureau Queen Contest held
in Amarillo Saturday at
3:30 at KGNC.

Golden Ferguson, Rus
sell HabererandMrs. Bon-
nie Haberer attendedthe
Dispersal Sale of Clyde
Bradford's registered an-g- us

held in Tulia Tuesday.

cers training day with each
officer for the new year
telling what their office
consisted of. Mrs. O. D.
Brown opened the meeting
by reading Psalm 139.New
officers for the new year

' are as follows; President;
Mrs. O. D. Brown, vice
president, Mrs. Roy Mc- -'
Quatters, Sr., recording
secretary, Mrs. Paschall
Caldwell, promotion se--,

cretary, Mrs. R. M. White,
spiritual life, Mrs. Olan
Crump, secretary of sup-
plies, Mrs. D. H. Allen,
student work, Mrs. T. S.
Tyler, youth work, Mrs.
Albert Cooper, and liter-
ature and publications,
Mrs. Roy McQuatters, Sr.
The meetingwas dismissed
with prayer led by Mrs.
Brown.

Present were Mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Caldwell,
Mrs. Homer Miller, Mrs.
White, Mrs. Crump, Mrs.
L. J. Swanson,Mrs. Coop-
er, and Mrs. McQuatters.

FORA LUXURIOUS
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NEXT YEAR
FERTILIZE

NOW

FERTILIZER

You'll have a more beautiful lawn next year, if
you fertilize with CAPROCK FERTILIZER now.

Your lawn will go through the winter better, andget an early startnext spring.

Your neighborusesCAPROCK FERTILIZER, whvnot try it this time?

See Your CAPROCK Dealer NOW

CAPROCK FERTILIZER
DML3S5-42-7 COMPANY

LITTLEFIELD

Hospital News
Littlefield Hospltal--

Clinic

September 2
ADMITTED: Joyce Mc-jGau-

FellxMendoza, Ma-
ry Hanna,JonnieWilliams,
Willie J. Ward,JamesHol-
land, Eddie Houk.

DISMISSED: Mrs. Joyce
Tucker and Infant, Mrs.
Aurora Diaz and infant,
Mrs. Virginia Berry and
infant, Mrs. PetraHernan-
dez, Nita Gronewald, Mack
Vann, Murzie Bryant.

September 3
ADMITTED: Mrs. Yv-

onne Pierce, Mrs. Jerry
Decker, Helen Bryant,
Myrtle Downs , Cecil Hall,
Ennis Pressley, Raiford
Daniels, Ivy Thompson.

DISMISSED: Eddie Houk.
,Harley Bussanmas, John
Hoiiana, Larry Archer,
Jimmy Wood, Joyce Mc-Gau- gh,

Annie Goldston.
September4

ADMITTED: Eula B.
James, Johnny Alanis,
Mrs. Emma GarmsWells,
Charles A. Ramage, Peg-
gy Crawley, Bobby Barker.

DISMISSED: Annie
Withrow, Jeff Cook, John
Rice, Montie Dennis, Eli-
zabethHawkins.

September5
ADMITTED: Ula Mae

Melton, Buddy Price,Wan-ne- ll

Chisholm, Christa
Humpnreys.

DISMISSED: Felix Mon-taz- a,

Willie Ware, Helen
Bryant, Pe.gyCrawley, Ivy
Thompson, Mary Hanna,
Bobby Barker, Edna Putz,
Majora Davis.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J.

Melton are the parentsof
a baby boy weighing 7 lbs.
born

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker are the parentsof
a baby boy born 9 - 4 - CI.

r'. 1 ""Ml

W "

1 Jr
MARGIE RAMSEY

Mister
Clean
Wrestles
Saturday

Mister Clean wi'l be the
big featureat the wrestling
matches Saturday ni,ht at
the Littlefield SportsArena
'according to promoterJohn
Ussery.

Mister Cleancameout on
top of last week's matches
and he takes on an out-
standing contender in the
bulk of Tony Borne Satur-
day night.

Girl wrestlers will be
another big attractionwith
Margie Ramsey matched
againstFran Gravette.

In other matches Eric
Desert Fox Rommel will
tussle with Leo the Lion
Newman.

Matches begin promptly
at 8:45.

C
r

MATERIALS?
WE USE THE

rc

THAT WE
CAKJ GET

THEY STAND
THE TEST
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Medical Arts Clinic --

Hospital
September2

ADMITTED: Mrs. Fair--
le Billings, Mrs. O. M. Ed-

wards.
DISMISSED: Mrs. Jo-lle- ne

McNeese, Bee Street,
and J. P. McCary.

September4

ADMITTED: Mrs. R. S.
Gatewood, Mrs. FredGer-lac- k,

Jim Pat Claunch,
Mrs. D. D. Brown, Mrs.
Joe D. Greer.

DISMISSED: Carlos Hop-p-e,

Kirk Williams, J. R.
Dean, Mrs. Joe West,
Mrs. R. T. Truelock.

September5

ADMITTED : Mrs. Jes-
sie Guajardo, Gary Rod-ger- s,

I. V.Cavitt.Mrs.En-lo-e
Smith,Mrs. L. B. Stone,

W. O. Eddins, Mrs. Ellen
Bryant, Mrs. O. H. Weige,
Hubert P. McClaln.

DISMISSED: Mrs. G. R.
Nabers, Mrs. Susie Ro-

berts,Mrs. JessieGuaJar-d-o

and Infant, Mrs. Robert
Kloiber, Mrs. Abraham
DeLeon, Mrs. Joe Greer.

Births
Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Jessie Juajardo,Amherst
Sept. 5, 1961, a 7 pound,
13 ounch baby boy at 6;20
a.m. He has been named
Bobby.

Crawford
Arrives In

Germany

STUTTGART, GER-
MANY (AHTNC) Army
Pvt. Billy C. Crawford, son
of Mr. and Mrs. JamesC.
Crawford, Littlefield, Tex.
recently arrived in Ger-
many and is now amemtn--r
of the 25thArtillery.

Crawford, a meteorolo-
gical specialist in the ar-
tillery's Headquarersand
Service Battery in Stutt-
gart, entered the Army las'
January and completedba-

sic training at Fort Hood,
Tex.

The old soldier
is a 195" graduareof Dolo-
res Couy Hij.,h School in
Dore Creek, Colo.

Open House Is Saturday

At Local Elevator
Open House at the new

Littlefield Farmers Co-

nn Elevator begins at 1

p.m. Saturday.
Manager uon swu

i. i,nini nf directors in

vite the general public to;

Sides Named PCG Field
Service Official
Truitt Sides, 48, who has,

llvpn at olton since 1938,
has been nameda field ser-
vice representativeof the
Plains Cotton orowers
Inc.,

GeorgeW. Fiemennerg--
cr, PCG executive vk-- u

president. announced
Tuesday that Sides will
work with areacotton gm--
nnm on exnandinr. service
to andpersonalcontactwith
farmers.

Reared on a farm about
eight miles east of Lub-
bock, Sides was graduated
from Texas Tech in 1938

with a B. S. degreein agri-
culture. He majored In ag
ricultural education.

Sides taught vocational
agriculture at Olton High
School for about seven
years. He then entered the
farm machinery business
and assumed farming Int- -
crests a OUon.

T o new PCG sraff mem-
ber was its the farm mac --

inery businessat Olton for

'hi o: All

A..

come by and look over the
700,000 uusnei capacity
new elcTAtor.

There'll be refresh-
ments and a clock radio
will be given away.

six years, and he farmed
from 320 to 1,400 acres
there from 1943 through
1960.

Sides is past president
and present program
chairman of he Olton Li-

ons Club, is a memberof
the Masonic Lodge and the
Methodist Church and is
chairman of the Lamb
County Red Cross Chap-
ter. He served on the Ol-

ton school board for about
12 years.

Sides and his wife have
two married daughters,
Mrs. Bill Walden of 01-.- on

and Mrs. Danny Smirh
of Springlake, and a

son, Danny Lee.
He and his wife and son
will continue living at Ol-

ton at present.

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT ADS WORK

FIRESTONE
BRAKE

SPECIAL !
HERES WHAT WE DO

1. Adjust Brakes
2. Balance 2 front wheels
3. Repackfront wheels
4. Fill mastercylinder
5. Inspect brake lining
An $8.00 $8.50value

$444
BENNETT'S FIRESTONE

Pho 385-42- 15

OF

Our congratulations to farmer Ivan Nelson on producing
Lamb County's first 1961 bale of cotton.

We are happy to pay 50C a pound for this first bale
and to give Mr. Nelson free ginning of it.

J. D. Lilley, Manager

iMotliH' Of
Local
Is Biirie(

Mr. R.fv Tni ll. .'
of Mrs; v: M

oniaJ

Funeral

Mrs. PetemijHv.
with her mother Cpast week. Mrs. vJo--

:86. died TiiP0,u.

WE A Tutu
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showers likeh Ir
hand n. Ti ..,.,i.... t , UJ ouay i i .

i
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"f

18.73 for this
year. ul

T SHE WAS GETTINGl
m rHtiCRlPTION

FILLED AT

WRIGHT

DRUG
AND THE WAV SHE

SMILED AT ME

LAMB COUNTY'S FIRST 7967 BALE
OF COTTON WAS GINNED BY

FARMERS CO-O-P
SUDAN

FARMERS! BRING YOUR COTTON
TO SUDAN FARMERS CO-O-P ASSN.

FOR GOOD GINNING

WE'LL MAKE YOU MONEY
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Clyde Gallafher of Plain- -
view

first to get o the fire,
will sav nersonnllv timf
believe every man on the
department does the best
joo possible with theequip
inc mat we have
work with.

tc

Mr. Tooley, I wish that
y imu sua ocen there
wnen our bin fire trur.x
went on the blink and we
had to pull it with another
truck to load the fire hose
and to get it back to the
station. We Just grin and
uear u, and hope someday
that someoneother than the
department will realize
Just how bad we need a new
truck and do somethinga--
IJUUl 11.

We would Hko tn 9.nv
thanks anain Mr. t
it makes us feel frond tn- - -Onear or read somethinir
good that someonehas to
sayabout us.

Littlefield Volunteer
Fire Dept.
0. B. Graham, Secy.

:rom Your
idence decorating co-
ntest" againthis year: Fam-
ilies who are Judged to
have done the best Job of
decorating their residence
will beawardedprizes.The
details of this contestwill
be worked out andreported
later. We do want to as-
sure you residentsthat we
will have the contestagain
this year.

Another factor of In-
terest to our merchants is
that no one will be calling
on you to donateon Christ-
mas lights this year.They
will be financed from the
budget of the retail coun-
cil as promised at the be-

ginning of the year.
Congratulations to Bill

Moss for bringing in Lit-tlefie- ld's

first bale of cot-
ton (second in Lamb Coun-
ty). The prize awardedto
Mr. Moss also camefrom
the Chamber budget as
planned the first of the
year.

We are striving to bud-

get our years work to the
extent that business and

f"1

r'

SPADE NEWS by JoVca Caldwell

Assembly Program Marks School Opening Monday
Classesbeann thn t-

cal public school Monday
"1...1IUJ. ociiooi was op-

ened Monday morning with
assembly program at 9.

gymnasium. Theprogram opened with the
Pledge of allegiance to thenag. Miss Sylvia Bailey

Dy miss Car-
olyn Ramage at the piano
led the group in singing
"wwai songs. Rev. Al-

bert Cooper, pastorof the
IUU' Methodist Church
then spoke to those pre--

Mr. 1.5. Bridges, high
school principal hen gave
information and instruct
ions to the students.

school will begin each
morning this vear at R.sn
a.m. Two places for teachers nave not beendefinitely
tilled as yet. Miss Robin
son wno was to teach the
first grade was injured
seriously in a car wreck
while In the processof mo-
ving here. Mrs. Joe Bailey

iuung m as urst grade
icatimr ior Miss Robinson.
mere is also a vacancy
for a fourth grade teacher
nu Mrs. Vance of Lubbock

Is the substitute fnr tlmr
grade. Other teachers
as follows: Mrs. BettyNor--
iuii, secondgraue; Mrs. C.
C. Byars, third grade;Mrs.
Frank Smith, fifth irradi..
Mr. Turner, sixth grade;
James Easter, seventh

Lu ms Chapel
Baptists To
Have Revival

Revival serviceswill be
gin Sunday at the Lums
Chapel Baptist Church,ac-
cording to Rev. E. J. Hol- -
lis, pastor.

Rev. Clifton Ico of the
Southside Baptist Church
In Lubbock will be the ev
angelist and the singingwill
ue iea oy jimmy Gary also
of the Lubbock church.

Services will hr hoiri
Sunday at 10 a.m. and at
o p.m. eachevening.

Rev. Hollis InvitPri thn
puunc to attend the week
long meeting.

professional men can bet
ter estimate their tnrnl
community development--
expenditure costsat the he--
ginning of the year.

It a United Fund werede
veloped and supported it
would greatly help the
bove mentioned oblectlve.

A
(A

Gold
Filled
24 Inch chain

cm,

$5.95

grade; J. W . Rives, eighth
graue; Mrs. Dick Green,
high school English;James
Easter, agriculture; Leon
Birch, coach and algebra
teacher;Mrs. Hazel Kim-hrou- gh,

Home Economics;
Mrs. I. S . Bridges, high
school principal and Mr.
Joe W. Bailey, superin-
tendentof the school.

Miss Doris Stubblefield
is anain the
for the school.RavMcflar
ty will arcain be the school
custodian. Mrs. Ray Mc-
carty will be headcook in
the lunch room with Mrs.
Ernest Cotton assisting
her.

Mr. andMrs.W.B.Jones
and David, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Stubblefield and
daughters, Kathy Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Coleman and boys now of
iecos, out formerly of this
community spent last week
vacationing at Lake Buch
anannear Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Tin- -
dal spent severaldays last
week vacationingIn RedRi
ver, N. M. Starla Tindal
spent the week with Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Tindal.

Rec. and Mrs. Bill Hind--
man and son. Mark SDent
several days last week at
Lake Kemp. They went or
to Oklahoma where thev
spent several days visit
ing witli friends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Pnoriwii
L.aiaweii went to vemnr
Monday where they visit
ed with relatives and
friends. They visited sev-
eral friends at Odell and
attended the Methodist re
vival services there Mon
day nic'ht. Thev also
visited in the home of her
sister and husband. Mr.
and Mrs. Weaver Phillips
of nearAltus, Okla.,

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hod
ges went to nearEdmonson
Sunday afternoon where
they visited there in the
homeof his sisterandfam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
James and Benny,Gayle
and Don. Also present
were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bacon of Lynnwood, Cal.
and Mr. J. H. Hodges of
Littlefield.

mm

BE THE FIRST TO OWN
ONE

READY FORTHE FOOTBALL SEASON

MEGAPHONE CHARMS
All Cheer leaders
will want one.
Scalesize
Sterling Silver $1.95
BATON CHARMS
Every School Twlrler
Should Have One
Scale Size
Sterling Silver I.od

Foot Balls with Maroon "L"

Sterling
Silver
24 inch chain

T17

AGGS JEWELRY
at STAGGS CENTER

$3.95

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Duf-
fer and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Nix and chil-
dren, and Mr. and Mrs.
Garland Pattersonreturn-
ed last week after several
days vacation in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lack-
ey and daughter of Little-
field spent Sundav vlsltlnr.
in the home of her parents

0

Beall
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celebrating
this David

Duffer, B. D. Mouser.Lin
dell Howard,
rionetn Rosemary
Guerrero, Cald-
well, D.

Matthews, Dianne
K. Hodges, and

Mr j
Ramajrc Odell

celebrating WednesdayMn and Dud veraary this week.

SHEATH SIZES 10-- 16

$-29-
9

TURQUOISE BLACK

MAGENTA

RUST

Crisp and as the new
fall seasonl Smartly tailored
in with lacy
in the "Just right places"!
And they launder beaut-
ifully with ironing-S-tay

fresh for hoursl Shop
this special purchasenow

Plentyl

lEven more for your money is
Ithifl white cotton broadcloth
I bra with cloud-so- ft foam
rubber paddinc. Stitched all
around to stay in place. Care--,

separation with rubberIiui Insert. Size 32-3- 6A

Text., 1961 g.

Those
week are

Holly, Tig
white,

Donald
Mrs. B. Mouser,

Wayne
Cook, J.
Mrs. Ted Hutchina.

Mr8'

colorful

all

little

--

Save

its

ML

BY

Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Caldwell and Kim spentlast
week skiir.j. and fishing at
Lake Kemp. Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Thrash and Cindy
of Littlefield, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Gibson of near
Quanah spent severaldays
a- - the lake with the Cald--
wells. Several friendsfrom

and Mrs. Robert also visited them onarc 'heir anni--l night.
WMtc-- 1

cotton effects

so

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Se--

New Ship 'n Shore
French look blouse,
the neckline'sdeeper,
the buttons are bigger
. . .the flattery is won-
derful. All-cott- on,

takes little If any ironing.
White, fresh pasteltints,
30 to 40.

MENS T-SHI-
RTS

BY HANES

HANES

Reinforced neekbanJ

keepsits shape. .

Hanes is America's

f3untie size-fas-t.

hiohw ahsorbent.and it's

cut long to stay tucked in.

Small, medium, Urge.

3 FORF$2.50

MENS KNIT BRIEFS
Reinforced supportingseurm

make Hanes double-pane- l

briefs a bigger buy thin
ever! Knit from soft,
absorbentcotton whlU as
white canbel HMt-riUn- t

elastic in waistbandand
leg openings.28 - 42

3 FOR $2.95

well and family spent sev-
eral days last week at Lake
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. CarlFree-
man and family and Vanet-t-a

Mouser went to Lake
Kemp last Tuesday when
they spent most of theweek
water skiing and vacation-
ing here.

$998

SAVE-SE- W
WITH DOESKIN
FLANNEL
SOLIDS

Sponged and Shrunk,
Permenantly moth
proofed, fashion
Colors of Black, Red,
Magneta Blue, Green,
Gold, Purple and Orange

7'

GIRLS
BOBBY SOX

2
PR

$1.00
StretchStyles with
Bulky Knit Topi

White onlyt

Get Several PairsNow!
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FIELDTON NEWS by Mrs. R.Reed

Slaughter-Beve-l
Vows Read

Miss Kathy Slaughterand
Leslie Bevel weremarried
September 1, at the Em-

anuel Baptist Church.
The pastor Rev. Albert

Hinckley performed the
ceremony.

Attendants were Mrs.
Glenn Hancock,Spade, and
Dale Parrack, Plainvlew.
Presentwere Kathy's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Slaughter and Keith. His
parents,Mr. and Mrs.H. L.
Bevel, Littlefield, and his
grand - mother, Mrs. Be-

vel, Anton. Also a brother,
Kenneth Bevel and son,
Mark, Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Co- -
wen attended a birthday
supper, Saturday night,
honoring their daughter,
Mrs. Bobby Short.

The host and hostess
were Mr. and Mrs. A. D

Short, Littlefield, parents
of Bobby, who was presen
and their two sons. Als
present was Mr. Short's
mother, Mrs. Short,Little-
field, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.
Nicholas and children, Lit-

tlefield, and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Nicholas, Hart Camp,
and Mrs. Tommy Proctor,
Littlefield.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Hu-ki- ll,

Littlefield, and their
daughter, and husband,Mr.
and Mrs. Jess Freeman,
Houston, visited Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. T. H,

Hukill.

Mr. and Mrs. Royce
3oyne and sons returned
home Wednesday from a
vacation trip to Red River
and Albuquerque, N. M.,
also to El Paso, and into
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon
Hill, Kathy andKimmy, Mr.
and Mrs. Truman McCain
Mr. and Mrs. LeonCasset-:-y

and Bobby, Mr. andMrs.
Norman Singer and Randy
returnedhomeSundayfrom
Lake Brownwood, Austin,
San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston.

Rev. Payne, Littlefield,
was guest speaker Sunday
morning at the First Bap
tist Church, Fieldton. He
was a dinner guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude McCain.
Also present was Mrs.
May Allen, an aunt, Little
field.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Aid'
ridce and trand son. Da
vid Douglas, Scroggins,
Tex. visited from Thurs-
day till Saturday,with Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Aldridge
and Bill.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Brown Blackmonand chil-
dren. Shallowater. visited
Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Black- -
man and Janey.Other Sun-
day visitors were Mr. and
Mrs. CharlesDavis, Mule-sho- e,

and Mr. andMrs.El-

ton Blackmon,County Line.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman
Rushing left Saturday for
Quitman, Tex. to attend
a reunion of the Rushing
family held Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tho-
mas and children, spentthe
weekend here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bud
Thomas. They left Sun
day for their home near
Gettysburg, S. D.,

Mr. and Mrs.Archie H-
oward visited Sunday with
Mrs. Pinkie Holbert Lub-
bock. Mrs. Holbert re-

turned home with them for
a few days visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Blackmon and daughter,
JorgaHue,Shallowater,vi-

sited Thursday night with
his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Blackmon
and Janey.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickie Lee
and Velva, spent Sunday
and Sunday night with his
parents,Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Solon Lea,
Shallowater, visited
Thursday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Leggitt and
son.

Mrs. Billy Hukill, Lit-

tlefield, spent the weekend
here,with herdaughterand
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Quails.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Squires, and Bobby, and
his father, W. J. Squires,
Odessa, spent the week-
end here, with Mrs. R. O.
McCown.

Mr. andMrs. Edwin Lot- - '

Whitharral, visited Mon-
day night withMr. andMrs.
Glenn Leggitt and son.

Mrs. Thomas Rowan aid
Patricia returned home
Friday from avisitatWea-therfor-d

and Dallas,and i
Alabama, with Mrs. Ro-
wan's parents, and other
relatives.

Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Pick-re-ll

wereMrs. Terra Pi.k-rel- l,

Mrs. Simmons and
Mrs. Marie Pitcock, Lit-
tlefield. Also Benny Pkk-rel- l.

Other visitors were
Mrs. L. H. Pickrell a d
Linda, and Gerald James,
Springlake.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Lef-gi- tt,

visited Sunday nl
with his sister and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. Solon
Lea, Shallowater.

Visiting in he S. H. Co-

wan home this week are
her brother,Alvin Johnsor,
Duncan, Okla., a sisterand
husband,Mr. and Mrs. V.
M. Hill, Stratford, Okla.
They and theCowans,spent
Sunday nlht with Mr. ana
Mrs. JamesJohnson, 01-to- n,

another brother. Tie
two sisters, and two bro-
thers were all together for
the first time in 10 years.

Kay and Ray Lasiter,
Littlefield, spent the week-
end with heir grand par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Reed, and VaneanBecker.

OLTON NEWS

Winfred Hair has ac-

cepted employment as
bookkeeperat Kembill Gin
ar Farth.Winfred is a Grad
uate of Lippert's Business
College in Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Bar-
ker of Kerrville arrived
Thursday for a visit with
friends in Olton. They will
also visit in the home of
their son Mr. and Mrs.
D. B. Barker, Jr. in

Teddy Jack Estes, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Es-
tes received his BA De
gree from Texas A & M
College, College Station
this week. He majored in
business. He and Miss
Blllie Joe Schellerof Hern,
Texas visited in the home
of his parents Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Estesthis week.
Teddy Jack plans to enter
the servicesoon.

Ron Rogers, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Coy Rogers, has
chosen Lippert's Business
College in Plainview. He
and some other students
plan to drive to Plainview
dally.

To attend Draughon's
Business School in Lubbock
Is Patricia AnnSmall, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Small.

Hazel Smith, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith,
Jr. will attend West Texas
State College, Canyon
where she will major In
Secretarial Science. She
attended summer school
theresix weeks.

Haydon Hankins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Han-
kins will return to West
Texas State this fall, where
he will major in art. He
will be classified as a
Junior.

Mrs. Jane Brown plans
to attend Lippert's Busi-
ness College in Plainview.

Attend the Churchof your Choice Regularly

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .

ALL FOR THE CHURCH
The Church is the greatest factor .on cartli

for the building of character and good citizen-
ship. It is a storehouse of spiriti'1 values.
Without a strong Church, neither uemocracy
nor civilization can survive. There are four
sound reasonswhy every person should attend
services regularly and support the Church.
They are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For his
children's sake. (3) For the sake of his com-
munity and nation. (4) For the sake of the
Church itself, which needs his moral and ma-
terial support. Plan to go to church regularly
and read your Bible daily.

Day Book Chapter Verses
Sunday Nehemiah 4 15-2-3

Monday Psalms 128 6

Tuesday Haggai 1 1.6
WednesdayI Corinthians 3 9

Thursday I Corinthians 3 10-1-7

Friday Philippians 2
Saturday I Thessalonians 2 8--

Und ,lst"d 1 irms W
Will

Armes Chevrolet
! Transportation

BafsonMotor Company
Van.

B & C Pump& MachineWorks
Lake 3&5-513-

BirkelbachMachine Shop
Pump And

Byers Grain & Feed
W Delano-- Phone 385-351-

CampbellPlumbing
J. F,

Foxworth-Galbrait-h

J. B. Allen, Mgr.
West2nd St Phone3S548SS

Vista Drive Inn
Hvy. Phone S977

Duncan'sAuto Service
1002 Hall Ave. Phone 35-lS5- 0

Tracy PerkinsRoofing
Free Phone

WHEELS

Mass production has taught us a new dimension in

cooperation. Now men operate the same machine
around the clock. And as the whistle blows at the changeof
the shift one surrenders the to another while the
wheels spin endlessly.

The same ready cooperation is becoming characteristicof
the of our churches. A Church School teachermoves to
another city. There is another earnestChristian to take over
her The of an officer expires. There are equally
qualified men ready to serve if elected.

Make willingness one of your virtues as you go to Church
each Sunday. Volunteer for oneof the humbleyet
tasks that keep the wheels of spiritual progressforever spinning.

AdvSc

n?!'uFr lf P' r?Sy ?.BMneiS KirnLS ImHX,,1Bals 0,1 .' A!. .K .ih th.
Weekly Message He An Inspiration To Everyone.

Econorr.

Plymouth u

304 Ave.-Ph- one

Irrigation Machine Repair

300

Co.
Campbell

301

LeveUand 3i5

385-520-

three

lever

work

class. term

Jl.i;M,r

Estimates

hand

HamptonGin
W. O. H.

S:ade
ipton

no jfill
Kirk & SpencerFurn. & Appl.

109 K ol .Si. -- pinme 3v5 3633

Lamb Wrecking Co.
Wo Bu I. n Jiatirrios Metal
905 W D .uuu Phune 3S5-3S0-

Lindsey-Dorse- y Grain Co.
Spade-- Plioti,. 23 2711

Littlefield FarmersCo-o- p Gin
SpadoHllmaj Phone 3S5-3S2-

Littlefield Press,Inc.
Littlefield Truck & TractorCo.

23G W. 2nd - Phone 385-311-

Furr's SuperMarket
SaveWith FroMlor Stamps

G &C Auto Supply
Molor PartsAnd Artessories
Everything Automotive

Ham'monsFuneralHome
Ambulance Service Phone385-512-

HanveyPlumbing& Electric
308 W. 2nd St. Phone 385-451- 2

McCoy Machine& Pump
Lubbock Highway Phone385-523-

PigglyWiggly
PorcherProduce

Poultry Eggs, and K ed

ReastOil Company
SpadeHwy- .- Phme 'Mb 5135

E. C. RodgersFurniture
217 Phct, Ave. Phor. :k" 3S

Dairy Queen
Tasty Food Quick Service
Ke Cream & Milk

Davis ConcreteCo.
ReadyMix Concrete Phone385-30?- 3

Bell Dairy Products,Inc.
Boll Quality Cheoed

A. M. Dungan& Son
HouseMoving & GeneralHauling

First National Bank,
J. H.Xee, President

Lcvclland

Assembly Of rJ
TJ-- tl A. 1

"venueat(

Wi5. R. Jlh.
11 a.m, Sun,,.

14th and South pJ

Salvation Am,
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Sunset Ave. Bapirl

North Cundlfl AveJ
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Bariftj

Littlefield Mission!
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Rev. J B. d(i

XlT Drive &SthSsJ
United Pentecos'il

1020 Duncan At
Rev DiweyHui

SacretHeart Cathcl
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Rev. Matthew F ScJ

Four Square
"71 Purine Avt i

KW XI Dme

Rev. Jamei Pa

Fi-- st Meats'
mo- - ii.. CI

14th and Phelps

Church of Oral
Highway 51

Church of Crlsr
8th and LFD Drlv:

Church of C rist
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West Nirt" S re
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Maynard HammorA
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Methodist
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AMHERST

First Baptist

First Methodist

L.ee uunv..

Church of ChrW

Leroy cowen, .- '-

SPADE
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Rev. Bill Hi1
The Methodist

HART CAMP
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Rev. Jack iMoore.
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Rev. E.J.rnw
trlCI TYTON

Fieldton BaptW

G. W. Fine, Pytf

Church of Chris'

Rocky oiu
Rev. Richara
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'antAds-Pho-ne 385-44-8 1

1 time 2 times
.80 1-4-

0

.90 1.60
1.00 1.80
1.10 2.00

CASH WITH
.65 1.15
.75 1.30
.85 1.45
.95 1.60

ml ndsS1.00extra.
lALL CARD OF THANKS,

DEADUIN run -- iiiaiir if.i,; AUVKKTISING
5:uu f.m. luiiauAia aind rKlDAYS

LEGAL ADVERTISING
: per word, 1st Issue,3c per

i

FOR RENT
ii i

firmst'Cd or uniurnisnuu
bARTMETS. suitable

L.u. bxoi... at
lone 503. i r -- a

Bmkr'ab'e bedroomsfor
fcn. Ntw 'lomu, alrconui--
Incd - " s. Ph. 385-36- 04

E 5'h. TF-- A

2

Ifice space K'K
X Air conauionc-u-.

185-51S- 1. Ir---

i

lORAGr Space for fur- -.

lure, '. L B. Stone,Ph.
TF-- S

,co office space ih

lw 0jS0 Duuaint;,
j

fr.ta, Povto- - Reese

TF.--R

ENr OF GOOD STOR--
&E SPACE IN DOWN -

Utrlefield.

iu;; J "iom HOUSE, close
fv 'nt. Unfurnished

ML -- 4S00 or 385--
19' TF-- H

"
ujriful'y furnished brick1

lirtm. .r Adults onlv.
3880". Tf-- Hj

:oof--s and bat!-- M'iB".
Ir Street. TF -- i
I

IJnnm brick house.
5r . uplc only. Phone

Tf-- H

roo- -s a-- .d aath. 1 3 12

i'. UssvdeAvenue.
TF-- C

tveh bedroom in private
pau fir wjman school

cr. Kl'chen privileges
Jesfcd. Near school.

-- 4bb2. TF-- W

Prnls'cd apartments
; i UJ --air condlt Innivt

tC."a week and up. Plck--1
... j"minio.... my, J I

rr
Li.

J r new manage-1-

0-1-p

Jhedroom practically new
ikk nome. Built in oven- -

beating. Carpetec
S'.ralroom, garage,nice

PMone 385-53- 50 oi
e Gerald Wedel, Rt. 1

F'Jtncia. Tex. TF-- V.

Nronm Lrick house if-- -

'd. Close in. nnifH!i
Pne. 385-46- -4. TF-- S

FOR SALE
52 GMrTpir.k'tiP rnhn
VniTION. KXTUiv

TIRES, RADIO AND
ATFR. PRICED TO
LL. CALL 385-502-7.

Pi brlet A iwiI . am.
I Datn hnmo i
bll3hed - ceramlr tUo

range and oven built- -

indscaped, large patio
equitv. I3nft i npiim

Pne. Pfir.nnn nn

N table or will tradeforwa shotgun. Phone385--
TF-- T

1 USPH nnl. r .
nuiiiuur io i roniLoador miIi-i- , in

"yurauucally con--
- ,Ideal .for loading
8 1 Vear hlH TnHnn- -

jtWglas Imnlnmnnr nn
'3192 Sudan. TF-- J

311 Mtll-liY- f.... rr
tvu. antI

Also National
sj'. "Bister $40.00. See

100 11111 &t' aIterP.m. TF- -

3 times other times
1.90 .45
2.20 .45
2.50 .65
2,80 .75

ORDER
1.55 .35
1.75 .45
2.00 .60
2.25 .70

$1.50 (within 1 col x 3")

word perIssuethereafter

FOR SALE

IHC Number 20 Cottor
Stripper. Good shape. See

3 milus on Lubbock High-
way. Edward Elliott, 385-372-

TF-- E

Space 1 and 2. lot No. 4
Blk. 35, Garden No. 4
LIttlufield Memorial Park

lots $300. Choice lots
Call E. D. Criswnll 007..
2484 - Anton. TP--C!

1955 Hudson Hornet, 4
door, radio, heater, white
wall tires. Good condition
Priced to sell. Inquire Lit.
tlefield Press. TF-- F

John Deere 55 combine - 3
years old, Dodge truck and

'combine trailer $3500.
Phone 385-42- 18 at C:0C
p.m. TF-- R

1959 Town and Country
trailer house.Small equity
ind take up payments,
Johnny' Wlllson, 212 E.
16th. TF-- V.

PPrfprr l.ihor of lar.d. Well
Improved, "3 acrescottor
vlth a -- ood K'" well. 12

vonc nm-r- h a- - r upr nl
LittV field. J.A. Feaglej
'estateContactJ.W, Feag-ley- .

ANdrew
TF-- F

Crockett wheat seed
rom registeredseed. Bill

iMcKinnon. Phone 385 --

3447.

GZ - 14a Waukesha Eng
ines & Parts e00 HP Ford
Aluminum Engines &

Parts. Send for Price Lists
Kord Company, 9217 Av-

iation St., Dallas, Texas,
Telephone:FL

TF-- K

3ood used batteries 6 and
12 volts for $5 00, exchange
each. Anderson i'seo Car
Salvac . North Hwy. and
Compress Roac. TF-- A

BRAND NEW PLATFORM
ROCKERS assortedcolors.
$19.95 OnsteadFurniture,
Littlefield. 11---

3 bedroomhome, carpeton

living room ran, wwi
nace, fanced back yard,
drapes,plumbed for wash-

er ana aryer, y- -

W. 9th. Call 385-431-9.

iff
2 bedroom house. 75 foot

lot. 4 12 GI Loan. $61.01
payments. Small equity and

take up payments. Johnnj
Wlllson. 212 E. 16th. TF-- W

2 Chrysler Industrial Irri
cation motors. One Chev
rolet pickup. Ph. 38o-312- 9.

TF-- T

A nice 2 bedroom house,
well located a good buy,

L. PeytonReeseBros.Real

E6tatej TF-- R.

'If. you want a good FARM

worth the money. Come to

aee Peyton Reese Bjroa.

Real Estate. TF-- R

USED FURNITURE FOR
SALE. ONSTEAD FURNI-

TURE. TF-- O

FOR SALE IN CALDWELL
COUNTY - 8 miles north
of Harwood, Texas, lOOac-r-es

of sand and post oak.
This land is not suitable
for cultivation and very
poor for grazing, but it is
rich in mineral deposits.
All leasing rights and one
half the royalty go with
the place. $60.00 per ac-

re. Write C. A. Wilson,
Drawer 671, Luling, Tex,
for additional information.

-W

FOR SALE

SIAMESE KI'l lbNS
J.B. Brimhall, 5 miles
South Anton. TF-- B

Used tires and tubes,plenty
car spindles and hubs all
kinds rebuilt standard
transmissions,lots rebuilt
generators and starters,
both new and used regula-
tors. Call 385-15- 90. An-

derson Wrecking. TF-- A

BUILDING FOR SALE
Good business location ir
downtown Littlefield for in-

formation. Ph. 385-31- 33 or
385-319-2. TF-- W

Two 70 foot lots on 18tr
Street. One ia a cornet
lot. Call' 385-367-4.

TF-- L

13 foot "Elgin Boat and
trailer with Johnson

25 horse - power motor.'
$300. J. C. Bales. 704 E.
1st. TF-- B

1959 Chevrolet BelAire,
V-- 8 4 door sedanwith ra- -i

dio, heaterand over-driv-e.

,41145. Phone 385-444-7. R
"W Supply Co. TF-- R

3 Registered Chihuahua
puppies. 3 non-registe- red

Chihuahua puppies. Phone
385-305-3. 1-C

1$59 Ford Custom, 4 door
r'tdio and heater,standard
s ift. 22,000 miles. Excel-
lent condition. $1150.
Phone 385-i0b- 8. -M

Nine cotton trailers and
No. 16 John Deere Boll
Puller. 4 12 miles on
Lubbock Hit . iy and 12
mile north. Dee Myers.

Barley Seed for Sale.Jim
Parks , 2 14 mile west of
Spade.

HARVEST SPECIAL - 17
Model 55 JohnDeere om-bi- ne

$2100. 195b Model 55.
$2250. See Glenn Leggitt
at Hart Camp Grain Com-
pany. 9-'-

1 - 1961 new light weight
Simplex Kart - live axle
dual brakes - dual sprock-ett-s,

dual motor mount, al-

uminum belly pan. Call
'385-35-56 for appointment
to see. TF-- C

1935 Chevroletcarbody for
sale-- has hydraulic brakes
front in - call 385-35- 56

for appointment to see.
TF-- C.

Tomatoes, onions, corn,
peppers and grapes.Har-
old Wedel, 1 mile North
dnd 34 mile East of Bal-n- er

Switch. -W

p"ekTngese puppies;""also
full grown chocolatecolor-
ed 3 lbs. male Chlhuhuah.
Mrs. M. B. Ryals, 608
W. 5th, Anton. Telephone
QQ7-26- 51. -K

Peaches lor sale, $1 a
bushel and you pick. 12
miles north of Llttleilelel
6n Highway 385. Reno Ro- -
chelh 9-'- -H

Royal upright typewriter.
Good condition $70. Phone
385-312-0. Lora Edwards,
921 W. 9th, Littlefield.

TF-- E

1 used Number 7 John
Deere diesel tractor .Real
clean tractor. Jordan-Dougl- as

Implement Co.
Phone 277-31- 92 in Sudan..

TF- - J
1 usedServiceStalkShred-de-r.

Call Jordan - Douglas
Implement Co. 227-53- 91,

Sudan, Tex. TF-- J

Kirby Sweeper.All attach
ments are orana new.
Phone 385-337-7. 7-H

Three bedroom home with
carport on corner lot near
town and school. $5000.
Call Lloyd Lust, 385-36- 74.

Refrigerator air condi-

tioner. 1 12 yearsold. Ex-

cellent condition. $200va-

lue for only $75. Call 385-33- 84

after 5 p.m. TF-- L

1954 Gleaner 14 foot com-

bine. Giles Implement
Company.

FOR SALE

'320 acres on pavement. 3j

neciroom home, pressurei
system, REA, telephone,!
scnooi uus route , milk
barn and grainery. 8" well
on natural gas. 19 acres
cotton allotment, 22 acres
wheat. $275 per acre.
$30,000 will handle. Byron
C. Fowler Real Estate.

IP. O. Box 54, Lariet, Tex.'
or Telephone 825-2- 1 0,
Oklahoma Lane exchance.

8-F

1959 4 door Hardtop Elec-tr- a
Buick. Giles Implement

Company. 9-- 21-- G

Complete sprinkler sys-jte- m

for 6 or 8 inch well.
'Will water 160 acres. out

two years old and in
perfect shape. Phone 385--
4481. TF-- Ti

If you have anything to say
to the fine folks in Llttle- -'

field and Lamb County a
Ifew words here are just
like Johnson grass. . .

spreading to most every
home overnight. Call 385--
4481 or 385-448-2.

HELP WANTED
National concernoffers op- -,

portunity. Married man
above 30 preferred. Must
have good car, knowledge
of tractors and machinery
helpful. Sales experience
not necessary. We trair
if hired. Drawing account
when Qualified. For per
sonal interview, write
qualifications, address,
and phone number to Lee
Norris, Dept. A-5- 3, P. O.
Box 392, Dallas, Texas.

--N

AMBITIOUS MAN- - A Mar-
shall Field family-own- ed

enterprise nas local open-
ing for amlUtious man of
unquestionable characer.
Aj? 27-5- 0. College educa-
tion preferred. Accus-
tomed to earning above-averag- ed

income. Must be
ready to accept position
by September 11. Forlo.al
interview write fully to
Girtrico Montgomery, 1209
Kokom.), Plainview, T x.
State age,,education, ex-

perience and pho'ie num-
ber. 9-i- 0-t

Lady to take care of el-

derly lady and live in home.
Phone 98C-22- 34.

A part-ti- me maid is needed
lat DanielMotel. Phone 385-145-44,

E. V. Thompson,
Daniel Motel. TF-- T

WANTED
Want to buy 8 or 10 foot
Dne vay plow. Prefer J.I.
Case.Write Box 661, Mule-:ho- e,

Tex. or phone 5790.
-M

FARMER to farm 12 sec-
tion in Nevada.Excellent
water. Inquire 3212 20thor
phone SW 5 3390, Lub
bock, Tex., -S

To do customwoodand tree
cutting - chain saw for
hire. Wt'jland Mullins,
Phone 3:o-3l'.- 4. Best call
before R?00 i m

Day work wanted.385-37- 19

Charlene Foster. 0-F

SERVICES
3o sewing, fittings and

button holes,
virs. A. L. Hood, 816 W.

10th. TF-- H

Sales, service and sup--
,j

plie3, write tor ireu
Tommj

Wright. 4812 39th f ..Lub-
bock, Texas,phoneSW

Custom grain sowing. Bill
McKinuoi,. 385-344-7.

I will keep children In my
home. 350 an hour or $1.00
a day each. Experienced.
No Sunday work. Mrs. Leo
Hall, 209 South Lake Ave.,
Littlefield. -H

Has your mother-in-la-w

visited you latoly? If so,
call 385-31- 02 and the news
will appear in "Lately in
Littlefield."

OPORTUNITY
U. S. CIVIL SERVICE

TESTSI Men -- women, '8
-- 52, Start high at $102.00
a week. Preparatorytrain-
ing until appointed. Thou-
sandsof Jobs open. Exper-
ience usually unnecessary.
FREE Information on jobs,
salaries, requirements.
Write TODAY giving phone.
Lincoln Service, Perkin 56
Illinois. -L

NOTICE
&RE YOU PLANNING to
DRILL an irrigation well?
REPAIP your irrigation
well?
BUILD a new house on
your farm?
REMODEL or repairyour
presenthouse?
REFINANCE your present
indebtedness?
PURCHASE a farm?

f so, you ne eda FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOAN. See
W. H. McCown, 504 Phelps
Ave., Littlefield. Phone
385-411- 4. TF-- F

WILL those having books
overdue from the Library,
please return them. There
are 375 books out and you
can show your honesty by
returning those you have
that are overdue.

Llbrar -
LulaH ..jbard

MAKE COSTUME JEWEL-
RY, novelties, Laminations
with liquid plastic. Kits
available at Hobbv House,
Littlefield. TF-- H

I will not be responsible
for any debts incurred 'ty
anyone other thai; myself
L. B. Stone. Ti- -

vVanted--. Good Oliver boll
puller ii ;TOod cor.dl'io' .

See R. C. Davis, Am ers'.

WE'RE READY TO BUY
Commercial quantities of
dry Blackeyes.Muns Beans
others.Top prices and our
processingplant savesyou
moneyl
DORMAN & COMPANY,
1920 Avenue E, PHONE
PO Lubbock.

PIANO
LESSONS

Studio 730 E ll

Contact

Mrs. Rose Buckner

at
299-47- 71 in
Whitharrall

-- NTKfljrifi Tin ) , .

Lamb Coi" ty Lead r, I it le fi 1 r xa-i-
. I' aJjy, S p. ml,, r '

, I) A P i

, I ,IIMJ -- t t

LOSC TEItM

FARM LOANS
FAIR APPRAISALS

PROMPT CLOSING

H AMP
McCARY

218 E.12il, Pb 38S-48- 09

Autliorlicil Mortunuf Loan
Solicitor lor

'I'lii1 Prudential Insurance Co.
uf Ami'ricsi

llotnp Ollii-e- , Newark. V J,

REAL ESTATE
LOANS ON GOOD
HOUSES, 6 Interest
20 YEARS
FARM LOANS
5 34 Interest
on irriga.ed land
WE ALSO BUY FIRST
LIEN NOTES
HANDLE ALL TYPES
REAL ESTATE

GIVE US A CHANCE
PHONE 385-48- 09

LITTLEFIELD PRESS
WANT-AD- S PAY OFF

it your druggist.. .

wonderful new comfort

false

So nioic Bnifi itiely, old (hionnl -

rimi, podrt o pad. Dili ppli- l j. jxe
jti.-f- i of pJiitie CutMan Jot Title eUrl
Wrth nJi loon denturetfoubln for
ttli tl timt, Eny to ui, uniory, milol

iitdmifl io help heil ott puoii, Ul 'iniJ
wuuY' lth '1. jII ukI lonfidmci no ti.nl
r.tinlii urxur pint no "dtnlun bmili
TilW, liuch tun iam jow fU4 ru)
.orrlnrub!)' in fUtl

SHOP AT

s

Furniture Co.
FOR YOUR FLOOR
COVERING NEEDS

CARPET

VINYL
ACRILON
ARMSTRONG
LINOLEUM

Furniture p

2P PHELPSAVE j
!P.5?!JiSri

SPECIAL
SCHOOL

wk term

Hi Nfvfc
1HH

....MSBBIIfiEI.

teeth
piMiii.i;iiniiiJMiff

E.C.Rodger

E.C.Rodgers

in
' jUHr

QOIN' FISHIN'
Get ACCIDENT i"NSURANCE
TO COVER WHILE YOU'RE

AWAY FROM HOME
For one day or longer, up to 6

months Continuous protection
anywli re on land, sea or In
the air. Ratesare low S10C
ind up.

Mangum-Hilbu- n

Agency
XTT Dr ve Phone385-513-

Lhtlelield, Texas.

38

Penn

m P R

nta

"Say You It

In The Leadtr.

DIAL

Ask For The

ClassifiedCM

OF

We wish to thank our many-friend-
s

who
and and to

those who sent sifts and
cards on the of
our 50' h wedding anniver-
sary.

The M. A. Elms and

0-E

J. R. (BILLY) HALL
AT ;ORNF V AT-LA- W

PHO: -- 4

Large Home For Sale
TWO BEDROOMS

BATH AND A HALF

LARGE DEN BIG KITCHEN

COMPLETELY

ENCLOSED

SHED

siUIET NEIGHBORHOOD

BEDROOMS AND LIVING ROOM CARPETED

CENTRAL

Call 385-31-67

Wendell Toolcy

Bought

385-44-81

THANKS

extendedcour-
tesies kindness

occasion

family.

FENCED

GARAGE

UTILITY

COOLING SYSTEM

LITTLEFIELD

E S Sj ASSOCIATieft

Pi'W'.hpi
Editoi

After 1 P.M. ForAppointmenf

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
PUBLISHED h VERY THURSDAY

Entercd as Second Class Matter at tl;e Postoffice at Littlv

David .. .

CARD

Any erroneousreflection upon the character, standing or re-

futation ot any person firm or corporationwhich may appear
n the columns of the Lamb County Leaderwill b- - gladly cor
tctod upon belnjj brought to the attention of the publisher

PubllshM TtiurMlaj" of etch wwk at
W PolpsAvenue, Littlefield, by Littlefield PresH.

Lamb County Iemler and County W1dt News
Littlefield and Trade Territory, per year $5.W
Elsewhere in United States, per year $6.01

COLLEGE

SUBSCRIPTIO

$3.50
Going back to school ... .or away from home for the
first time? The best way to keep up with what's goint
on at Littlefield and the areanrnnnH it ;c o..ke:uIr to the County Wide News and

Jf c I . I . ... .n sr npnr Knroe -- m

.

....The Lamb Leade
iimuin .. ..

i - i uiv. uvunuuic lur you now; . , . .
regardlessof where you go to school. Come bv the
Littlefield PressOffice now and make arranaementsfor your Littlefield papers to start coming to your

1 new college address!

County

COUNTY WIDE NEWS

LAMB COUNTY LEADER
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Town
plight.

Aftur a couple hours of
checking and study It oc-

curred to them that since
the remaining car looked
so much like her's. . .that
It would be wise to check
the license numberand find
the owner.

The owner was phoned
(Mrs. Mungum's sister). .

they returnedthe "stolen"
car. . .yes, the one set of
keys worked In both cars..
. . .and althoughthe Odes-
sa woman wassortaannoy-
ed by It all she tried her
best to be nice. . .Mrs.
Mangum and her sisteren-Jo- yed

many laughsas they
remembered the unusual
things about what they
thought was their car on
the way home.

LAMB'S FIRST bale of
cotton cameone day ahead
of last year's first bale.Of
course we'realways more
interested In how many
bales Instead of how fast
they come . . .late first
bales usually indicate "no
hot spots" andthatthecrop
is still putting on more
bolls and plenty more to
mature.

On the mllo grain front
we see that Secretaryof
Agriculture Freeman has
turned loose mllo on the
open market at $1.60. This
means that farmers sel-
ling on the openmarket will
be getting around$1.50 for
their new year's grain.

Freeman is doing Just
what he said he would do,
and althoughsomefarmers
did not go Into theprogram,
they'll still receive more
than the $1.45 they re-
ceived last year.

I COULD use several
columns telling the many
stories that Bob Murphy
told at the annual REA
meeting Tuesdaynight, but
you've gotta hear Bob's
East Texas whang to get
the full Impactof the home-
spun yarns he gives out.

In talking about his bald
head, he said that thegood
Lord madesomeheads that
he wasn't so proud of. . .
these he coveredwlthhairl

Diersing
local manager Dick Carl
who said that the past his-
tory of REA was very suc-
cessful, but that the future
would need much advance
planning and that "We're
not all thinking big
enough.

i Carl said that in 1950
the local plant was built
for what was thought would

,be a ten year expansion,
but It progressedso fast
that the needhad outgrown
its capabilities In three
years.

Carl emphasizedthe fact
that county REA's must
band together and build
their own power supply.
He discussed the present
,and past power contracts
with supplying power com-

panies and that a study
was being made to decide
what the cost per kilowatt
hour would be to REA peo-

ple If they built their own
power supply.

Three new directors to
the board were elected. In
the Olton area (district 1)

Leroy Hackler replaced H.
G. Walker; in tne Sudan-Be-ck

area, (district 2) Roy
Baccus replaced Henry
Meyer; and in the Spade
area (district 4) T. C. Fa-v- er

replaced Jay Phillips.
Special recognition was

given Walker, who hasser-
ved on the board 15 years
and to Meyer, who has
served on the board six
years.

In other businessMeyer
read the statement of pur-
pose of the meeting, audi-
tor Alvln Webb gave the
financial report. He was
assisted by Billy Tom
Grant.

A friend asked Bob last
week if he was going to
quit chewing tobaccosince
the sales tax had come

j along. Bob said that he
hadn t cut down on amount
he chewed. . .he Justdidn't
spit as oftenl

For pure entertainment
Bob Is undoubtedly among
the best in the state.There
are betterInspirational and
other type speakers I'm
sure, but he's at the top
for laughs.

Get your

free
package

of

GrandNational
CakeMix

with

mail-i- n certificate inside

5 or 10-l- b. sacksof

Pillsbury's
BEST Flour
Why the free cakemtxf To introduce you to the great new
mixes that began with Pillabury'a BEST Flour at the
Grand National Bake-Of-fl

There's Banana Nut, filled with ripe banana flavor and
chopped nuU. Chocolate Nut, crunchy with fresh-shelle- d

nuts, And Date Nut, chewy with chunka of d

datesand nuts.

To getyour free cakemix, mail in the certificate from special-l- y

marked 5 or 10-l- sacksof Pillsbury's BEST Flour. We'll
sendyou acoupongood for a free Grand National CakeMix
. . . your flavor choice.So get the flour thatmadecakemixes
this good cometrue in the first place. . . Pillsbury's BEST!

Free CakeMix in 25-lb-. sacks,too!
Free GrandNationalBananaNut Cake

Mix is packedright inside!

PRE-SIFTE- YES! Pillsbury's BEST will give you
the best results whetheryou sift or not.

First Cotton
bale mark with the only
things to keep the total
from climbing over this
mark an earlyfreeze,army
and leaf worms. "There Is
no Insect Infestation at this
time," he siaied, "but
farmers should keep on
ihe look out."

Rip Elms,managerof the
PaymasterOil Mill, said
his estimate was 203,000
bales, or about 28,000 bales
more than was produced in
the county last year.

Cool weather moved Into
the county during theweek-
end dropping temperatures
in the 40's and creating a
scare of a possible early
freeze.However,the temp-
erature climbed back to the
80's by Wednesday with the
warming trend expectedto
hold for several more
weeks.

Thefts
driven by D. H. Brewster
of Van Horn, Tex., came
Into the alley. The cab on
the truck cleared the auto
but a gust of wind caught
the partially closed door
of the Strickland car and
opened it and the back-wheel-s

of the truck struck
the door.

We Save You
Money

0

i

DIAL

Wildcats
S p.m. Friday. Both teams
will b trying for their
first win of the season.
Anton lost to Kress 29 to
6 in the opener and Sudan
went down to Morton by a
22 to 14 score.Sudan wop
the 1960 tanple 28 to 0.

Bula travels to Smyer
and will be trying for their
first seasonwin. They los'
to Southland40 to 12 last
Friday. Gametlme Is 8 p.m.

Olton's Mustangs fres
from a close 14 to 12 vic-
tory over Petersburgwll'
play their first home game
Friday at 8 p.m. agalns'
McCamey. Olton downed
the McCamey team last
year 12 to 8.

Springlake, winner last
week over Bovlna, takeor
Han at S p.m. and also
open the home games.Hart
defeated New Home las'
week with a 2S to o score.

Whltharral's Panthers
will try to bring home
another victory as the
travel toNewHomeFrlda .

The Pantherswon over New
Home last year by a 14 f6 score and defeatedLo-
renzo last week by a 12
to r. score.

Game results will be 1

Sunday's County Widt
News.

MB

pvC $IIVE"'SH SSr:

' TESMJTES

All
Guaranteed

WE SPRAY HOMES
Trees - Lawns

DUGGAN CRAWFORD
PestControl Service

Grand
National

CAKE MIX

Work

Cioceof 3 Flavors
K

j"" fn ,i...i,ii.,iii ii,mi. i m

I PlllcfUiiirvfrt !

1IIUUU1V9 I

BEST

ALL PURPOSE
EnricfieFlour

FREE
CakeMix

an
7 I

...andbecauseonly the bestwill do: Pillsbury'sBEST Flour

WEEK-EN-D

in mm r --vh i. a i v t s sttttm Mtmaa urn www I'm mi wit.; j

fcASK HiK .MSB? S8w J'! I " 'it aEk&U BxiX&m El

I REGULAR 1

JEWEL

SHORTENING

2

Mayfield

CORN
NO. 300

CANS

LIGHT AND FAT NO. 1

HENS
A GREAT BUY

PER POUND

Picnic Cuts Pork
ROAST
Armour's Picnic

HAM 3 pound can$1.98

Delicious

GRAPE
FRUIT

POUND

DAG

Fresh Heads

Pei

49
CABBAGE

Number 1 Red

POTATOES
Home grown

CANTALOUPES
per pound 32i

PER POUND

CJHJtitA

OPEN 7 A.M. TIL 9:30 P.M.
7 DAYS A WEEK

HAVE FOR SALE

Royal Toilet

Armours

3 ib.

Large Box

- 29

Bar He
Comet 3 cans

3 POUND CAN

BIG 12 BOTTLE

CARTON ONLY

U

LOOK

29a

TISSUE 4Rolls19

LARD ct55

FAB

SOAP

CLEANSER 33(

US DA

PER

Per 1 2

59
49

AssortedFlavors

HIC DRINKS
3 CANs89(

GradedChoice T-Bo- ne

Shure Fresh

CHEESE LB.
JL LOAF

DOUBLE GUNN BROS. EVERY WEDNESDAY

und3C

STEAK

25 Bpagund 79
Firm Heads

CAULIFLOWER

Pound 'it

WE ICE

POUND

69

FROZEN BUYS
SHURFINE

ORANGE JUICE
6 OZ. CAN 19

THRIFT BEEF

CTC AVQ

8 LARGE 79
PORK RIB WITH
SAUCE

BARBECUE
10 OZ. PKG. 89

Swanson Brand

T.V. DINNERS
Beef
Haddock
Meat Loaf

1

49c 1
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IvEarab Comity reader
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DAN HORNETS With eleven returningletter
head COuCll nm" uaw"" uuyta iu utiu uiiumvi

. t 1 f. It -
Innlnf team. ADOVU wiuy ait; iwi iu riiii iTum
nnrt manacer sun oj. u. naioti,

V Muller, student manager, (second row) Pat
rownd, Danny Allen, Robert Williamson, Tommy

S.TATE CAPITAL
Hiqhliqhs

Sideliqhts

IUSTIN, Tex Storm
ids of protest Donea up
:kly among consumers,
ks and merchantsdur--

first week of
Ithe

of Texas' almost--
eral salestax.

ieactior wasnot somuch
Inst the cost of the new

but more to the prin--
i i

le. inconvenience aim
fuslor. Natural resis
fce to any new levy al
h is evident. And there'd
hlnly nothing "hid- -

about a sales tax
ttceable were strange

surpluses of pennies
pocket and purse.They
le bothersome. Argu

also ensuedover
txs

t Is subject to tax, and
It lsn t.
Ilthough State Comp
ller Robert S. Calvert
lied bulletin after bul

explainingwhat is co
ed by tha tax, it wasev
.t that much time will

to pass before every--
concerred clearly un-sta- nds

'ho new law.

o one would venture a
ss as t how manytele--
pe calls were received
the Comptroller s of- -
durln the first week.
muMtude of business--
convergingon theCap

to seek Information
lodge complaipt gave

fiptrollcr Calvert not a
pent'speace.
peanwhllc at the other

of the line the di- -
comact nolnt for col- -

lon of the extra Den--
clcrks, especially

pe m supermarkets,
e Cnnallv h:irrtrH.

1 J r -
ire had been so little
IS for thorn rn hnno nr

the manv exemntions
Intricacies of the new

' of taxlnc Texans.
rrocahiy the most unl- -
sai sesameto beat the
(emerged in coffeeshops

the state. If
ee fab fnr thf rrrnnn

10 o centsor more
Ic Was nn QnnoA 4n Ann' " All WIIV
s0n Plckinrr t tin nnrl

to pay an extra

CKEN PRICES FIXED
Mcsaa cnlcken eatera

have been enlnvlmr
K favorite fare atphen--
r uy low market pri-- I
this summerhavebeen

pun.

the

80methlntT rn rMnlrr y Atty. Gen Wil

want to dersrmlnp If
an effnvr tn

I iexas poultry produc--

aunchedan
Into the matter. "If

lexas broiler r.Tnnro

With below - mat
Fe3. the nwimn.. ximiiaio xuouil
LJrr 8carclty and sky
6unj rma 1 Mol-n-n

1 . .
"on said that slnr.o

III 3 ' .wj.w IIUD

t8 Per POUnd In rho nyna
ITea8.

buVtrty Sanford

cents or less. He point
ed out that 14 to 16 cents
per pound Is the usual cost
of raising broilers.

The Attorney General Is
Invoking a court - of - la
quiry to Investigate the
possibility "of anti-tru- st

violations.
DRIVERS SLOW DOWN
State Highway Department
survey indicates a contin-
ued slow-do- wn in average
speed on Texas highways
This year the studyindica-
ted anaverageof 55.3 miles
per hour for passenger
cars clockedby hidden rad
ar at 25 locations over the
state.

This compareswith 55.9
MPH in 1960, and 56.2
MPH in 1959. Average
sneed for trucks was oO.l
MPH, compared with 51.2
MPH last year. Buses
slowed down slightly from
60.7 MPH last year to 60.5
MPH in the recent survey.

LIEUTENANT GOVER
nor'S RACE SHAPING
Many eyes of Texans are
becinninc to look In the
direction of the Lieuten
ant Governor'soffice, va
cated by Ben Ramsey'sap
pointment as Railroad
Commissioner.

One candidate, Republi
can O. V. Hayes oi Tem-
ple, has announced he def
initely will be in the race.
Other definite possibilities
Include House Speaker
James A. TurmanofGo
ber, Sen. Crawford Martin
of Hillsboro, Sen.A. M. Al
kin, Jr., of Paris, Sen.
Preston Smith of Lubbock,
Sen. Bob Baker of Hous
ton and Don Yarborough
of Houston.Yarbrough ran
acainst Ramsey last time

NEW IDEA FOR PALmb
ISLAND - Land Commis
slonerJerry Sadler tossed

new idea into the Dreacn
of controversy over what
should be done with the
playland potential of bea
iiMfnl PnHre Tuland.

The beaches, he saiu,
should be turned into a

arnte nark - - not turnec
. nMnl rtrrrw(r rn rne hcuciuiV I - - - 1.

ftrnment for aNationalparK
as has been proposed. He

said the proposedFederal
nrolect would take about

200,000acresof submerg-
ed inndnwhichalreadyhave
yielded more than$12j--
nnn nnn for t ie siun;

oil gas deveiojH''... t nAtva r n;4 i

LAMB TEXAS,

by

King, Mike Smith, Dunvood White, Vicinte Rivera,
Jr., Ramon May, Joe Bellar, DamonMay and Ken-z- el

May (back row) assistant coach Bill Tennison,

Randy assistant coach Dempsey Wat-ki- ns,

Scrappy Wingo, Danny Masten, Larry Kinnie,
Jimmy Ford, Dale Masten, Pat Smiley, Jim Sav-
ageand Tommy Thomson.

mittee to study feasibility
of his proposal.

7,

WORK
WEEK More than
9,000 state hospital and
special school
forced to work longer hours
than other stateworkers
for several years, got the
break they had beenwait-
ing for when the Hospital
Board Invoked the 40-ho- ur

week the sys
tem.

hadgiventhe
board the option of hiring

and
the 44-ho- ur week

to 40, or of retaining the
longer work week and giv
ing present pay
raises. The money was

to do It either
way.

1961

CUT

"This newwork schedule
will make it to re
tain and attract more qual
If led board
chairman French Robert-
son of Abilene said.

FOR Re
cent serious trouble at the

StateSchool for
Boys has led to tighter

measures.
Dr. JamesTurman, Ex

ecutive Director of the
Texas Youth re
ports that horses and
Jeeps will soon be placed
In service for patrol pur
poses, and men will be eq
uipped with walkie -

"We want to give evi
dence of he
said.

guards will not
be armed, he pointed out
that "every man knows he
can use force to
control his He
also noted that many pro-
blems will be
with next year
of a maximum un-

it to be known as Mountain
View School, one and one-ha- lf

miles from the Gates
ville school. A double fence
with barbed, wire on top
will surround thisunit.

"We are not dealingwith
nnv scouts or auiiuuy

--
, . If -- I JcM,nni classes. saiu"wvwt t - lit

council member Rooeri w

TAX
CHECK DUE - internal
Revenue

M. Caplin, on a

recent visit to Austin,
the hint that auto

mation in tne ui
income tax returnsmay

eliminate spot--
checksand permit scrutiny

every return in detail.

He said an automatic
rvfltem soon

will be put into servicethatj
will quickly spot indi- -i

vHiinin and businessfirms
nermanent school fund, anu faillmr t0 file returns
which have a of cneck accur--
at least $l,000,ouu,uuu i acy and other data

and

SECTION

TWO
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ANTON NEWS Mrs. Estelle Grace

Humphreys,

INSTITUTIONAL

employees,

throughout

Legislature

additional employees
reducing

employees

provided

possible

personnel,

TOUGHER SECURITY
GATESVILLE

Gatesville

security

Council,

authority,"

Although

physical
company."

eliminated
completion

security

K'neebone.

AUTOMATIC

Commissioner
Mortimer

dropped
processing

ul-

timately

nroceflfllmr

potential mathematical

It IS lmucii"'" v. i ,ua mv nc--

iimiicuwivi, . xrarrinHhurff. weat vrB"- -
set aside beachesas auu a 'maaterfile of
recreational area-..-u- - and lndivldual
firm our Intention to n' fl wln be con
the full billion fl0"Bn" S from dis-poten- tial

mineral ggf be sen
for our xuiure Hciwu. - regional centers
erations, " Sadler saw 'e 'data will be mag
a letter toGov. J'riceuan , be flent
iel. . Jm the comnuter centerfori

nrodtiperH He requested app-u-- ,

to a low of 12

16

of

mats.,v4uj. jfcjatw-.-

SLEEP WHILE YOUR
WANT AD WORKS

is

A

115 E.

First Baptists Hear Plainview Man
Terry Morris of Plain-vie-w

was speaker at First
BaptiBt Church Sundav for
both mornlnc and evenlnc
services.Rev. Morris was
accompanied by his wife.
and two children and thev
were guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. B.

Leon Wooten Is con-

fined to a Littlefield hospi-
tal where he underwent
surgery recently. is
reported to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginal
Stephens returned Friday
from a week's vacation in
Colorado Springs, Colo.

NEW MODELS NEW LOW

The

ROYAL FUTURA
--k Has years-ahea-d styling and construction!.

Has the practical convenience features;
of a standardoffice typewriter!

TWIN-PA- RIBBON CHANGER-Quic- k, easy-han- ds stay cleaij

MAGIC MARGIN -- sets both margins instantly, automatically
MAGICCOLUMN SET-Ju- st pressa key to tabulate figures

FULL STANDARD KEYBOARD -- Same ason office machines'.

Plus many more exclusive Royal portable features!
Come in and test-typ-e it yourself soon!.

The Regular Price
$147-B-ut

Here's Connell's
Special Price
including case

NOW RQYAl.

Forman.

A REAL LOW PRICE;

junmiiiiiiii
n:,S,''"'Sr" "2Sr3tf nrn

10th St.

still

He

ConnelPsAnnounces

ie ALL

size

PLUS TAX

AT

inmmrirr

PLUS TAX

Has a full-flizf- keyboard

... a solid, die-ca- st frama

... a fine, fat, business
envelope-size-d roller , . .and
many other features. PIuj

smart carrying caseat no.

extra charge. You could
have it in your house to

night... for only $ down

And S a week.

Alvin Mitchell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mit-
chell moved to Abilene last
week. He will be a student
in Abilene Christian Col
lege and will also be em-

ployed by an insurance
companythere.

Shorty Stephenson and
Roy Grace attended home
coming at Estelllne Sat-
urday. Both are nts

of Estelllne school.

Guests in the home ol
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reed
last week Included their
grand son and his family
from Dallas.

PRICES!

$10995

LQ95

conntLL's 1

1. 84 Character Keyboard
2. Line Lock and Bell

3. Pica Typs Style

4. Card Writing Line Scale
5. Line Space Selector for

1 or 2 Spaces
6. Paper Bail
7. Line Space Carriaje

Return Lever

8. Visible Margin Stops

new
used

Steel type,
"titer desk

"Every thing for the offices'
"Dial 385-341- 1"

Mr. and Mrs. A. L.Har-
grove spent the day Sunday
in Littlefield visiting Mr.
Hargrove'sfather.

The annualreceptionfor
teachers was held in the
Cafetorium Tuesday night
at 8.

This affair Is held every
vear to introduce new
teachersand enableteach
ers and parentsto become
better acquainted.The ex-

ecutive committee of the
PTA were hosts and ser
ved refreshmentsto those
present.

R

16 QUALITY MACHINE FEATURES:

and

and

For Sale

a. margin Release Key
10. Scale on Paper Table (a

Easy Margin Setting

11. Back Space Key

12. Left and Right Shift Keys
13. Shift Lock

14. Shift Lock Release
15. Light Weight Without

Flimsiness-1- Lbs
16. Wide 9tf Paper Capacity

JJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJB

Mrs. KennethGrace is a
patient in MethodistHospi-
tal, Lubbock, where she
her surgery on her back
Friday morning.

Twenty University of

Texas scientists will be
touring Texas junior and
senior high schools this
year, giving lectures, de-

monstrations,guidanceand
serving as membersof
panel discussions.

Sharp decline in gamb-
ling stamps issued by the
Federal government in
Texas has beennoted. Re-

cord showsCorpus Christi
11, Galveston, 9; Houston,
T; Victoria, 7; San Anton-
io, 7; Austin, 2, Waco. 1.

New! New! New!
Holid ay

by emmgton

FREE
CASE

"
TAX

Adding Machines

INCLUDING
CARRING

$4095
PLUS

OTHERS $89.95--$99.95-$l20.ooE-
asy Terms

Used
For Rent

Modernize your office for a
more efficient operation

OFFICE SUPPLIES

Portable

Typewriters

Just watch your of-c- e

efficiency tjo up
and costs go down,
when you moderniie
with our quality
equipment! It really
helps get more done
in less time!

,4

Littlefield, Texas

nit?., i. rifiLi ... mBiiJc::z

'i
1.

'5

m
IP
ate
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AMHERST NEWS by Mrs. Lester LaGrange

Field House Under Construction
By the middle of Octo-

ber It Is expectedthat the
Amherst High School field
house will be completed,
The new building, at the
cost of $27,000 Is being at-

tached to the north side of
the gymnasium.

The 2000 square foot
area will include a girls
dressing room, a boys
dressingroom, public rest
rooms and a concession
stand.

A six foot wide corridor
will be the length of the
building. This space is
for the useandconvenience
of basketball and football
fans.

Jimmy Love, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Woodrow Love
who was critically injur-
ed in the train - car ac-

cident in Littlefield last
February,is showing mar
ked improvement.Although
srill confined to a wheel
chair he was able to attend
ihe football gamehereFri-
day night whenAmherst and
New Deal played.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brad
ley and Tammy Smith,
Snyder, Okla. Mr. ana
Mrs. R. V. Smith,andMrs.
Bertha Thompson spent

. Sundav in Odessawith the
Smith s daughter,andfam
ily.

Mrs. Bertha Thompson
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bradley and Tommy Smith
spent Monday in Lubbock
with Mr. and' Mrs. Claude
Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Elms,
, Jay and Betty attendedthe

fiftieth wedding anniver--
sary of his parents,Mr.

: and Mrs. M. A. Elms at
the Community Center in
Littlefield Sunday after
noon. All of their children
and Grandchildren were
present for the occasion

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Jaekson,of LeGrand,Calif;
visited his sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Masten and his niece,Mrs.
Bill Elms and family last
week.

Rambler American uuom Sedan

Weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Larkin White
were their son, Jack and
family from Los Alamos,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton (Red)
Morgan are visiting rela-
tives in South Texas.

Mrs. Earl Chapman,
Winters visited MissesVeo
and Willie White and their
brother last week.

Mrs. Raymond Humph-
reys Is substituting for
Mrs. Frances Melton,
school secretarywhile she
is on vacation this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hamm, Hart, visited their
daughters,Mrs. W. P. Hol-

land , Jr., and Mrs. Ger-
ald Coffer and families last
week.

Guests in the Bill Elms
home Saturday night were
his nephew and wife , Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Elms, Sil-vert- on,

and his niece, and
husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Cates, Amarillo.

Monday of lastweek, Mr.
and Mrs.' Bill Elms, Little-
field attendedfuneral ser-
vices in Claude for Alton
McClure. They visited the
Arlie Elms in Silverton,
enroute Claude.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Humphrevs were in Down-

ey, Calif, for his sister
Arlene's wedding Saturday.

Mrs. Guy Southern,Lub-
bock was guest of Mrs.
Eva Attaway Sunday.

Here for a weekend visit
with hergrandparents,Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Stine were
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Watson
and children, Amarillo.

Mr. andMrs.JamesHol-

land, Jan and Paul attend-
ed the Elms 50th Anniver-
sary celebration Sunday

Coach Lawrence Cool- -

and family have moved tc
the place"recently vacated
by the W. P. Stones.

Joe Brandstatt and Fred
Wilson are fishing at Lake
Falcon on the Rio Grande.

Gueats in the Bob Sim-
mons home during the
weekend wereMr.andMrs.
Hugh Simmonsand family,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Simmons, Spearman',and
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Cahill
and children, Brownfield.

C. A. Duffy and Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Duffy andMich-
ael visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth White, and family
Lubbock Sunday. The
Whites moved back to Lub-
bock last week from Austin
where they residedthepast
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Billie
Zachary and Donna were
here from Houston during
the weekend,guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Zachary.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Al-

len Hinds, Jr, Dallas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Sands
and Chris, Amarillo, were
weekend guests of their
parents, and sister, Sue.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Mc-Spad-

have returned
o Amherst after several

vears spent in Sticler, Ok
la., They are erecting a
new home onAdamsstreet.

The Willis Hedgesfami-
ly from Olton was here
for the New Deal - Am-

herst football game Fri-
day night.

Rev. and Mrs. E. R. Mc-

Gregor and daughters as-sit- ed

their other daughter
and family move from Ralls
to Corpus Christi last
week. She had beenill re-

cently. Rev. Wayne Cook,
chaplain at :he Methodist
Hospital, Lubbock, occu-
pied the pulpit. or Rev.
McGregor at the morning
service, Sunday.

Alfred Hodges,Roswell,
N. M. spent the weekend
with his aunt, Mrs. John
Capeand Mr. Cape.

ig SavingsClean-U-p

U M 1A Ml , JirT - II lfcftZCAJfaiJVl.ll -

wagonsirT6"rs
year-en-d

C

tmmmt I ill

Rambler American Cuttom 4Door Station STagon

TradeParade.Rambler

NOW BUY AND SAVE while we've
got 'em' Join the TRADE PARADE to
'61 Ramblers your opportunity for
big year-en-d values! Get your wagon,
sedanor convertible while the choice is
high, wide, and handsome and we'll
allow you top dollar for your car.
Come in join the TRADE PARADE.
Rambler Americans, Rambler Classics,
andAmbassador 's sedans,wagons,
convertibles are waiting to saveyou
honest dollars if you act now I

AMERICA'S LOWEST PRICES
Make no mistake about it. Every RamblerAmerl.
can. model for model convertible, sedan,or sta-
tion wagon-- is priced way below any other com-pac- t.

And Rambler Classic modelscost way lessthan
comparable models In the old "low-pric- e field,"

RAMBLER- - World Standardof CompactCar Excellence

Ray Keeling Buick Rambler
800 E. 4 th.

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne
Long, Gaylen and Judy
spent the Labor Day week-
end In RuidosoJ. M.

Airman Richard Lemer
returnedfrom a 12 months
tour of duty in Greenland.
His wife, Doris Leathers
Lemer and son, Terry met
him in Lubbock Thursday
and they went o Ruidoso
for the holidayweekend.He
expects to be stationed in
California when his leave
is terminated.

Mrs. Etta Jones of Rich- -
Lardson spent a few days

with relatives. She re-
turned recently from avi-

sit with her son, John and
family In Norfolk, Nebr.,

Guests of his parents,
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Blessing and Kristi,
Olton.

Mike and Pam Stafford,
Littlefield, spent a week
with their grand parens,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Ed-
wards and Mr.and Mrs.
Siebert Cowan returned
Saturday from a vacation
at Hot Springs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Springer, Borger visited
her mother, Mrs. W. J.
Warren and Amherst
friends during theweekend.

Weekend guests in the
Joe Brandstaff and R. V.
Smith homes were Mr. ard
Tommv Smith of Snyder,
Okla.,

Mrs. Vheola Sherrill,
Denton,Tex. spent several
days with her sister,Mrs.
Urcle Reno and Amherst
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Harmon spent the Labor
Day weekend at Tres Ritos
N. M. guests of the Al-

lan Whites.

Sunday guests in the W.
P. Holland home were Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Cole,and
children, Midland,Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Cole,
Clarksville, Tex., Mr. and
Mrs. L. L. Swindle, Hart

t and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Brantley and children,

' Lubbock.

Saturday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James Holland
and family were her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pau
Vause , Littlefield, andher
aunts, Mrs. Lester Law-ho- n,

Mr. Lawhon and Mrs.
Wyatt Robinson, Mr. Rob-
inson of Temple. Theywere
here to attend the weddine
anniversary of their bro
ther and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Elms in Lit
tlefield Sunday.

Two Area
Men Finish
Army
Intelligence

Fort Sam Houston - Ar'
my ReserveMaJ. Jay B.
Harbin, son of Mrs. Ada
E. Harbin of Whltharral and
1st Lt. Robert S. Terry,
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Terry of Sudan, completed

, the two-we- ek Intelligence
j courseat the Fourth Army
j Intelligence School at Fort
j Sam Houstonon August 26.

The school, established
13 years ago to train per-
sonnel in all phasesof Ar
my intelligence, offers 14
separate courses of in-

struction in the latest in-
telligence doctrine.

Harbin and his wife, WH-m- a,

live on Route 4, Lev-ella- nd

and he is a farmer.
He is a 1942 graduate of
Texas Tech.

Terry and his wife, Bet-t- i,
live in Roswellwherehe

Is a life-insura- nce under-
writer. He is a 1948 grad-
uate of Sudan High School.

UT nts' Asso-
ciation will honor U. S. Na-
vy SecretaryJohn B. Con-nal- ly

with distinguished
alumnus award in Novem-
ber. He will deliver the
principal addressat a No-
vember 10 banquet prior
to homecoming activities.

FRESH
VEGETABLES
PRICED LOW!

BLrTPILXSBURY AND GET FREF PACKAGE CERTIFICATE AT FURltS

TOMATOES
FRESH, VINE - RIPE
HOME-GROW- N

LB.

10
SAVE VALUABLE
FRONTIER STAMPS

No. 303 Tor

COFFEE

SOUP
CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO
can I0

SUNSHINE KRISPY

CRACKERS

FRYERS
U.S.D.A.
GRADE A,
INSPECTED,

Furr's Lean Boston'Butts
STEAK Lb. 390

SAUSAGE lb.
Furr's Market Sliced
BOLOGNA Lb 40c:'FreahSliced

Lb, 290

GSM

POTPIES

iMIBi,'niriiffiiir'

BLACKEYE PEAS
CANTELOUPE

BO

Medium
EGG

Crisp locally
BELL PEPPERS

CUCUMBERS Grown.
Fjrpsh.
CARROTS

yellow

WINE ALL

APPLESAUCE25t

PORK

baR690

PORK LIVER

Tender,

Maryland

PRESERVE

White
Rolls

)IUUfl

Strawberry
Pure

TISSUES
NORTHERN
BATHROOM

17
STICKS

Star

ROAST PORK
Picnic

ZvC
SPARE

Meaty Lb.3 9$

FrozenChicken
Turkey,

Fruit

I5C
Frost Fresh, frozen, chopped

SPINACH for

Morton FrozenMaraconi and
pkg.

Dining fresh frozen
16. pkg.

1

Help your child
in school

with dictionary
designedspecifically

jor young people

Illustrated mLllUMlll
Completeyour short weeks
THE GOLDEN BOOK ILLUSTRATED DICTION-AR-

designed inform, encourageread.
a learning...

Club

your gradestoday, honors
high college

strongly competitive world
future.

size Plainview, Texas
PLANTS

Fresh - grown

Long GreenSneers
Home . . Lb.

sriflJ? from Hereford,Texas
1 lb. cello bag

Home grown .... Lb. .

l

2

or

All Grinds 1 lb. can

or
Assorted

www"
lb

FISH
o c .

8 oz. 3 V

Lean,

Sparetime, Fresh

Beef, 6 oz.

jar

Cuts,

Top or leaf
10 oz. 2 250

Fresh
CHEESE 20 oz. 390

In

TATER TREATS oz.

I

SQUASH

Folgers

o new

set in 6

Is to to
mg jnu iQ create love oi

in gradeschool

Hit Uoldm Book

leading

B00K1
ONLY

child to better school allin school and tomorrow, and
success In the of
his

from
Lb.

18 oz.

OTHERS

.r(flN

Lb.

Lean and

250

4?
9J)

BUY A BOOK A WEEK

5

59
29c

. Jl

IU2Z31

o oo

vvvvvW

.Lb.

can

NEW!

Shells &

Snaps
local

Vine Ripe

local lb.

I2C

If you a Local GrcJ

and have Fresh
duce for sale

IN LARGE SMALL
QUANTITIES CONTACT

PRODUCE BUYER FLrK.Vi

ROSS
BOX 1650,

LUBBOCK

Bar - T Ranch No. 2 12 ca'
SPICED PEACHES

Hunt's Whole. No. 300 car
NEW
Van Camp's,No. 2 can

& BEANS
HflBl Elna. No. 300 can71 l blAckeye

Sea
Pkg.

RIBS

AS
for

5C

er Pre

OR

25

Food Club, 48 pk.
TEA BAGS 49f

Food Club Cut No. 303 can

GREENBEANS w

Orange,Grape,Orange Pineapple

Hl-- C DRINKS 40 oz. car

Hunt'3, No. 300 can

TOMATO JUICE
Starkist Light Chunk Style
TUNA V4 oz' can

.5i

4

P03-19- 31

POTATOES

2W

Redeemyour
Currier & Ives Dinnerware

Coupons at Furr's for 1

4 niece olace setting
... .r-- r n I frhOS?1

With 50. or niuis
Sent.4 thru

Sept. 9.

J.T.

PORK

can use
HALF u much
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b oz.
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2
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count
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court

SUPERMARKETS,
Luzianne,

iiod...SoRleh...j

FURR'S

INSTANT COFFEE

Crest, 830 size.
TOOTHPASTE

BeaconCastile , with free domb
SHAMPOO Reg. 69d 390

CALORIE
CONTROL 8'oz. 350
Buffered Valiant
ASPIRIN ioo'b 290

We reservethe right to limit qua
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11

2

IOC

45
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mw

54
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GRAND CHAMPION COCKEREL - Doc Leonard
wlrb his grand champion cockerel which won five ribbons at the Col
orado State Fair held in Pueblo last week. All the ribbons shown above
were won by Leonard's Rhode Island Reds at the fair. The bird with
Leonard won Champion Cockerel, Grand Champion Cockerel, Cham-pi- o

the American Class, Best Color Shape and FeatheredBird.
addition he had the Champion Trio, Reserve Grand ChampionPullet,
Bear Colored and FeatheredFemale. He also won First Cock, Hen,
Cockerel, Pullet and Trio. Leonard has six other breeds bantams
wlth about 250 chickens in all. He has a pet talking crow that has been
at the Leonard home for seven years. He plans to enter severalother
fairs.

Hi-Pla- ins Hi-Lit- es

ifthAnnual Field DayPianned
Tie 5th Annual FieldDay
ie Hizh Plains research

j i in i. i i j . iii r.iarinn iui i i iui nM n rn

HA I

i his fin rn rn ira hp
emr,;; program win oegin

iW p.m. with the intro-cti- or

of the Trusteesof
f Wniindlttnn A rir varfnAn

Cor,;ressman James
iunr ar,u i exasAcricui- -
ai c mmissioner, John
ire, will conclude the

Farm equipment will be
pspiayed and demonstra--
Id durln; the afternoon

eluded will be farm ma-ine- ry,

E irrigationandfer-iz- er

equlpm'ent, air
fray and transportation
Ruipment. Carl Hill, Jr.,
I Amarillo is chairmanof
ie machinery exhibit. Ex--
Ebits

by agricultural
will be exnlained hv

anous agenciesas a part
tne afternoons actlvl- -

es.

FrankMoore, President,
announcing theFieldDay

pogram stated that soil
R water conservationre--
parch will be featuredat
pe Field Day this year,
i" auennnnr la w
Fed to exceed that of
lose to a nnn in ioAn" fWWVS A WW

kJLj finest

facilities
Our modern facilities

nd mticulou often-Ho-n

to every detail,
omblne to make every

'rvice a beautiful and

conioling memory.

HAMmokjc

l55al Horn

Harold Hinn, Chairman,
announced today that the
Board Trustees of the
Foundation will hold their
semi-annu-al meetingat
McGrath's at 10:00 a.m.
the morning of Field Day.

The boardwill establishthe
research program and
budget of 1962 and decide
policy matters for the
Foundation. Steve layior,
Vice - President of Dim- -
mitt, is chairman ot tne

"hot spots

of Spade is shown

of In

of

of

Field Day HostCommittee,
which Is composedof board
members.

Board members from
this area include: James
Angeley, Earth; I. B. Holt,
Cleo Smith, and Jim Yates
Olton; Jack Yarbrough,
Amherst; E. J. Wicker,
Littlefield; A. R. Kuyken-dal- l,

Roy Hickman, Mor-
ton, Orvllle Bailey, Anton,
R. H Hester,Levellandand
Grady Goodpasture,

Brownfleld.

Auiumui'v wnif- -

PhilosopherComesUp
That crisis Be Put On

Editor's Notes TheSand-
hills Philosopher on his
Johnson grass farm has an
odd notion this week, but
there's nothing odd about
that.

Dear editar:
I'm not telling anybody

how to run a newspaper,but
as a farmer who knows what
it is to be a victim of
duction, I would
like to suggest to the news-
papersof this country, es
pecially the big city dall-
ies, that the crisis market
In this world is being
swamped and if it keeps

Barley AddedToFeedGrain
Though barleyrankswell

down on the list of feed
grains produced in Texas,
many growers will soon
have to make a decision on
whether or not to partici-
pate in the 1962 feed grain
program. Winter barley
has beenaddedto the pro-
gram and seeding time is
not far off.

The feed grain pro-
gram for 1962 is about the
same as the 1961 plan, but
with winter barley added.
The purpose Is to reduce
the total barley acreage
while protectingthe farm-
er with price support and
conservation payments,
say economists for the
Texas Agricultural

Service.
To participatein thebar

ley programa farmer must
divert at least 20 per cent
of his 1959-6-0 barley base
ana at the same time not
Increasehis corn or grain
sorghum acreage.The di-

verted acresmust beput to
conservationuses,the ec-
onomists say. Payment for
the first 20 per cent of di-

vertedacreagewill be fig-
ured on 50 per cent of the
normal barley yield on the
farm. Additional acreage
may also be taken out of
production at a higher rate

'r Fib;-. 'A- -

4

will
and

at any areaof the

Our bestwishes to the board of and

Don Scott on the of this new

Texas

Exten-
sion

P. O. Box

going like it has been the
past few months newspap-
ers are eithergoing to have
more crisis news thanthey
can handle or the people
are going to get tired of
reading about it.

In fact, after reading all
the headlinesabout Berlin,
Cuba, Brazil, and a few
months back, the Congo,
Egypt and all those other
crises which sounded
world-shaki-ng at thetime
but have now faded from
memory, I have cometo the
conclusion that what the
world needs is a crisis

of payment.
If the producerchooses,

he may plant all or a part
of his diverted barley ac-
reageto one or more of the
following oilseed crops;
castor beans, guar, saf-flow- er,

sunflower or se-
same by passingup conser-
vation payments. He will,
however, be eligible for
barley support price.

The economists advise
farmers who are eligible
to participate in the win
ter barley phase of the
1962 feed grain program
to check with their local
county agent or Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con-
servationoffice for details
on the program.

Referendum
Favored By
Farmers

Texas wheat produc
ers and those in the other
38 commercialwheat pro-
ducing statesvotedonAug-

ust 24 to continue mar-
keting quotas on their 1962
wheat crops. In the nation,
79.4 per cent of those vo-

ting favored quotas and
in Texas , 78.9 percent
voted ves. says C. H

IB i u

THE WAREHOUSE FOR THE NEW

Littlefield FarmersCo-o-p

was built by dja STEEL BUILDINGS

steel and concretestructure storo
ThiJiKy 600,000bushels Is modern In every respect.
a.Wr2 controls alert elevatorworkers when

develop building.

directors manager
opening elevatorSaturday.

DELTA STEEL BUILDINGS
Amarillo, 3499

quota. Running a country Is
not much different from
running a farm; very few
people can do it

So, the world ought to be
divided up into twelvezones
and only onezoneallowed to
nave a crisis at a time,ana
that one limited to one
month. Any time a crisis
can't run its course in a
month, somebody is Just
hogging the news. Thus
we d have onlv twelve a
year, and never more than
one at.a time. You take a
country whosecrisisallot- -l

Bates, extension farm
management specialist.
A two-thir- ds majoritywas;
needed to keep markew
ing quotas in effect, and tol
make operative the new
wheat stabilization pro
gram.

Wheat producers will
have to cut their acreage
allotments by at least 10
percent for 1962 and may,
if they choose, take out
another30 percentof their
allotment, Bates savs.
Those who comply with
their acreage allotments
and conservation require-
ments will be eligible for
the S2.00 per bushelprice
support and for wheatpay

With Proposal
A Quota Basis

ment comesin January,and
it gets to itching to have
one In November, it'll Just
have to wait. Theres noth
ing worse or harder on
newspaper readers than
having two or three crises
at the same time, not to
mention how hard it is on
Washington bank

fly them,
or on the newspapers
to find enough reporters
cover them all.

Oh, I know some peo-
ple will say we could save
money by having one

attend three or
Bates says that grow-

ers who need detailed in-

formation the
should contactthe localAg-
ricultural Stabilization and
Conservation committee --

men. the ASC office the

and

four crises on the same
trip, but it's asking too
much, he'll get home and
start trying remember
how much money he

which One
crisis a month, twelve a
year, ought be the max-
imum. Otherwise the cri- -

to get enoughusIs businessis going
officials to to

to

dip-
lomat to

on program

or

to
pro-

mised country.

to

rupt. car
play thunder with the cri
sis market the same as it
can with us farmers, and

knows the world
can't standto be in thesame
ishape In.
Vours J. A.

county agent. Local meet-
ings will be held In the
near future to explain the
new programand Batesur
ges all
to attend.

wheat growera

DE-- PESTEP
THE DEPENDABLE BRAND

DEFOLIANT
DROPS LEAVES

FOR LESS MONEY
OK-TEXCHEMIC-

ALS

CONGRATULATIONS TO

LITTLEFIELD FARMERS CO-O- P

ELEVATOR

ON ITS OPENINGSATURDAY
IT PRIVILEGE

TO INSTALL

2,000 BUSHEL PER HOUR
SHANZER
GRAIN DRYER

HAM2E
Designers Manufacturers of

Over-producti- on

everybody

farming's
faithfully,

MORE

WAS OUR
THIS

GRAIN DRIERS RICE DRIERS ASPIRATING SEPARATORS

MAX-i-PACIT- Y ELEVATORS CONVEYING MACHINERY MANLIFT ELEVATORS

SHANZER MANUFACTURING CO.
85 BLUXOME STREET SAN FRANCISCO 7, CALIFORNIA

Telephone: SUtter Cable Address: "SHANZERCO"
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We are happy to have been selectedas

General Contractor for this ultra-mode- rn

new elevator. We feel that it will be

an assetto Littlefield and be of great

service to the entire trade area.

We join the directorsand managerDon

Scott of the Littlefield Farmers Co-O- p

Elevator in your invitation to see this
new grain storage facility during the

open house Saturday.
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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF THE

'REE

0

YOU'RE INVITED

We take this meansof inviting everyoneto

come by and seethis most modernnew elevator

and visit a while.

served the area
Tne Littlefleld Co-o- p has

with outstandingg.n
farmers (or many years

we're ready to give you fast
servlce and now

efficient servi

Custome

ce on your

to in over the
r8 are

. nnd
gin SCUica, .

be conducted in the gin

We would also like

pressingour apprec

forward

customers

EFRESHMENTS

REE
EAUTIFUL CLOCK

ADIO-REGIST-
ER

ATURDAY,

BLIGATION TO

weigh

UT, YOU NOT

grain.

invited

elevator

EbD TO DDCCCMT

WIN.

businesswill also

offices.

of ex--

to take this means

iation to our many cus--

to serving
and we look

elevator servigrainwith our new

NO

DO

DON

DC mkS

SCOTT, MANAGER

LITTLEFIELD

FARMERS
CO-O-P

ELEVATOR

SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 9

1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

t

THIS NEW ELEVATOR OFFERS AREA
FARMERS:

750,000BUSHEL STORAGE

FAST 2 TRUCK DUMP FACILITIES

2,000 BUSHEL PER HOUR GRAIN

DRYER

. PROMPT SERVICE ON YO YOUR

GOVERNMENT PAYMENTS

, HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

(WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS HANDLED
IN OUR OFFICES)

FARMERS
GO-O- P?

1

i

J

i

f0 LITTLEFIELD FARMERS CO-O-P ELEVATORl
SPADE HIGHWAY PHONE 315 "53

t
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CHURCH WORK - May of the millions of visitors who annually enjoy

the natural wonders of our national parks, and the parks' 30,000 em-

ployees share in Sur.dav worship services led by the 156 student min-

isters of the National Council of Churches' Ministry in the National
Parks. Above is a view of services in the Grant Teton National Park,
Wyoming, on the shore of JacksonLake.

What Is The National
Council Of Churches?

Ed. Note; in 1350, the
National Council ol
Churches was formed b
29 Protestant bodies

the commor
spirit and purpose of its
members. Todav, 33 de
nominations and Eastern
Orthodox communions
(with nearly 40 iillior.
churchgoers) art mem-
bers of the Council - 23
others participate in one
or moreof its 70 programs.
The following article on the
NCC's domestic activities!
will be followed by one oni
operations abroad.

What can the churchesi

do better tojether than al-

one? Oppose the growing
strength of the forces
which challenge the Chris-
tian Gospel by "reinfor-
cing eachwith the strength
of all."

So say rhe leadersof 33
Protestant and Eastern
Orthodox communionsand
to this end they work to-

gether throughthe Nation-
al Council of Cnurches
which they themselves
'ormed ren yearsago.

Cortraty to widely held
beliefs, the Council does
not speak for t .e nearly
40 million churchcoersre

( J i

fj A R E T T E 5
Y

presentedin the 33 mem-
ber denominations, but it
serves them in the fields
of Christianeducation,for-
eign and home missions,
overseas relief, evangel
ism, and in mattersaffect
ing spiritual, moral, and
social conditions under
which the Church and its
Christian believers must
carry on.

The Council is charged
by the memberdenomina-
tions to develop and main-
tain more 'har "0 programs
in these fields. Each pro-
gram is directed by qual-
ified staff who are in turn

under the supervision and
guidance of interdenomin-
ational committees hav-

ing more than 5,000 memb-
ers from the churches.

Over-a- ll au;hority ov-

er the Council is vested in

Its triennial General As-

sembly, which consists of
059 clergymen and 386 lay-
men appointed by member
communions. Interim poli-
cy decisions are made by
the General Board which
meets three times a year.
Member denominations
are represented on the
Board by 162 clergymen
and 91 laymen.

The Council has, in its
short ten years, managed
to build an impressive re-

ward of service to the
churches and the country.

For its work in "point-- j
ing up the differences be
tween Christianity and1
Communism and the uni-
que values of the Amer-
ican way of life," the
N. C. C. in April, 1961,
receivedthe GeorgeWash-
ington Honor Medal Award
of the FreedomsFounda-
tion.

The Council receivedthe
award, together with the
ABC network, for a radio
series of its Broadcasting
and Film Commission en-

titled "Christianity and
Communism.'' It was fur-
ther honored by the Amer-
ican Heritage Foundation
with a 1961 award for
"outstanding

Through its Division of
Home Missions, the Coun
cil has provided "church-
es on wheels" for 250,- -
000 migrant farm workers
in 30 states. Designed to
give migrants the protect-
ive benefits and warmth of
a community life they oth
erwise lack, it offers a re
ligious ministry, adult ed
ucation, vacation church
schools, recreational act
ivities and child care and
community centers.

In an attempt to meet the
social, economic and spir
irual needs of the Indian
American, theCouncil car
ries on a program of In-

dian work that includes
staffing ten U. S. Govern-
ment boarding schools for
Indians with twelve full-ti- me

chaplains.
Many of the millions of

visitors who annuallyenjoy
the naturalwonders of our
national parks, and the
parks' 30,000 employees,
share in Sunday worship
services led by the 156 stu-
dent mini 3rs of theCoun-
cil's Ministry in the Na-
tional Parks.
(Continuedon PageEight)

REMEMBER HOW GREAT
CIGARETTES USED TO TASTE?

LUCKIES STILL DO

LUCKIES

DON'T
SKIMP

STRIKE

They'reso round, so firm, so fully
packed-s-o free andeasyon thedraw.
They'refully packedwith fine tobacco.
They're firmer thanany otherregular

cigarette.And Luckies smokelonger.

THAT'S WHY THEY TASTE SO GREAT

Get Texas-siz-e taste GetLuckies today!

aoyoudove w
1k,

CARTLOAD
TOMATOSOUPITIO
SCOTTIES M
TIDE a 73t

WITH S2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

QUALITY MEATS
?HflP

STEWING HENS

Armour's Star

SLICED BACON LB.

Armourls Star

CHUCK ROAST LB.

Armour's Star

ROUND STEAK LB.

iMOKED BEEF OZ PKG

O

FISH STICKS 8 OZ PKG

CHEESE

RjTE FRESHER PRODUCE

Grapes

Calif.

i nnw I

R nz.

...

pkg.
RINSO W
ALL

Quart

WISK

Regular
TOILET SOAP ....15C

$1

r

Gateway. 7 oz. box

Wnrt7.

box

No.

Cut
No. 303 cans

Cut

250

lb. 150

Crop
b. 190

lb. 190

miiw
Giant Box P;ma

m CHEESEPIZZA 54

12.

Can

Pint Can

Pkg- -

iniriv
bar

SHOP RUE LOWER PRICES

BOBBYSOX2s69t
Fiber Glass Pad Silicone Cover, Regular

& COVER SET

We the

in

7-- 11

Rainbo

Woodbury, yax
right

Quantities

Littlefltld
September

at riggly Wlggly,
guard our reputation for quality, f,,
mut b cempltUly latiif ltd, or
full purchase b. chttrty
refunded.

teeSure Always Shoplu

Buy Plllsbury and
certificate Get

INSTANT ft

D I NNE R R OL LS 2 10 14 oz. Pkgs. 2i

CRACKERS l lb. box 15;

ImDerial, Powderedor
SUGAR lib. 1211

OLEO Blue Seal- - Q"arters.2 - l lb. Pkgs.

PEACHES Pacific Gold, 2 12 can I'M

Renown,
GREEN BEANS 2

Assorted
MIRACLE AID Pks8- -

BEEF STEW Austex, 24 oz. can

RITE FOR HIGH

SLICED 3

SHARP 160Z

POTATOES

Whole lb. 19$ up lb.

SHOP FOR

Fresh Large Heads
Lettuce 2 for

Tokay
..

New
Apples

ranges Med size

I
4 oz,

- - - - - r- nil i u ri - - --.

-

to

,

,alt.

ye

will

I

free

-

Nu

BLEACH 12

Box
BREEZE
3 lb. box
FLUFFY

TOILET

LIQUID- -

3 bars
TOILET

CUOP PITC CriD CPCCU CDACTCn CAAn(

ib. box for

22 bottle, 100 off net,
SWAN 59 JUICE Welch's, oz. can

i
--I

12 oz.

oz.

ALL 7yc Seabrook, 9 oz. Pkg

43d

FOR

$1.49
ikuiniwj PAD
HAND LOTION pus

reserve
Limit

Thesevalues

1961

Way,

Regular

ALL
Llfeboy Lifebouy

bottle

Lux, regular
SOAP

pintuottie

rDAntr frozen

wiiivih jmmvjo aKy irozen a oz. Pkg.

value

size.

prle

3 regular

LUX

3

LIUUID wnuLfc UKttN bfcANb frozen

praise,

BUARD

good

Brown,.

Flavors

gallon.

vauey,

SOAP

880

PLUM

JAM
Bama OOl

2 for 880 2 0 OZ.

gift

49

35

25

15

25c

79(

3l

I

n



Our Contemporaries
Are Saying

aste-Hunte-rs BagBillions
ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS

a mUlio" dollars Is still a lot of money at the local
x level. And, certainly, when organized waste--
mters .an cut ,uuu rnunongnat's two billion, you
10W) out of local budgets In a single state and
Ithout impairment of public services that's lm-irt- ant

news In 49 other states!

How this has been done In California, In 35 years
cagit vyi.u ouiiyu.. ui lukxi spendingby a ci- -'(rrouo of ttimlet-eve- d vlrHin
uinrt nf a reDort bv Patricia .inH xnn ...- --

,e SeptemberReader s Digest that should be exi-
ting and encouraging reading for
(here who pays taxes. '

How ou can euro Your Local Taxes" Is a
rpnnrt on how the alert and effininm ntt i.

iivravers Association (Cal-T- ax fnr omf u..i.
aste a' state, county and ton levels, responds to
ugntiies ui cAiiavciyauct; wnerever they may break

it and saves taxpayers $400 for every dollar It
,nHa in 1960. for example. r.ni-T- nv Mfrkn
ical rax burdensby $145 million.
I rescued onu county irom unaerwrltlng a road
... (r rUrln'r need. Tr nnvoH Cn nnr ..

having the Janitors at the State Capitol report
,r dutv at five p.m., when they could startwork.

instead of at 3S30 when they would sit aroundat
blu expense for an hour-and-a-h- alf. it squelched

smal pension concession that saved Los An- -
les County million, it effectively attacked
mses 1f state reiici ana aauit education, estab--
shed entral purchasing for the school system.

r sft, Cal-T- ax found a way to combat a unl--
rsal weakness in the conduct of civic affairs

1 II6at 'nose lavoring nign, wme ana nanasomespendinc
was attend public

i
meetings,
i .

while thosewho must
t up tne money su nome until it s too late to howl,
effective. In fact, have its methods nrnvprf that

ie Cal-T- ax pattern of organization and operation
ivc vo" imported into otner states and at
iasr nvo dozen former Cal-T- ax men have fanned
ir other states as budget experts and admin--
itrators. Two have even gone into the US Bureau

tne Budget --- and we can hope there will be morel
'People figure", said one of these vigilantes,

:',at si've Government spends billions of dollars.
me if 'hat money ought to be spent on them. They
rce 'ev themselves haveto Dav the bills, nut

a;-T- ax is reminding them In the most lmpres--
ive wa we haveyet heardof.
H n. s a story that should be read aloud in

ie ot every taxpayer croup In Americal

A Small Carrot
ANDREWS COUNTY NEWS

1 0 e if 'he most important proposals madehv the
fireside t and one which in nrlnrlnlf If not In

We must make
rom for the '62
cars coming in!

I ..wv

61 FORD FALCON TUDOR. Get our low Final
Iwirnnco prico on America's most popular

new car. Wide selection if you hurry!

61 FORD FAIRLANE. Our ClearanceSaloSpecial!
save when you buy, savo as you drive!
rairlnno'a built to be more Bcrvico-fre-

detail, should excite little controversy Is that
. j : o " aiiinuiuuon oi inuustriai expansion

ri, ""riuzaiion ot plants and equipment,e stimulant proposed la a tax credit to be ap--
5,.m? Wn.8t l,he fedcral lncome ta- - The formulaEa ln Presidential message Is a com-plicated one and some fear that the averagebus-
inessman mlffhr nnt hn rUn . I -
bo a substitute formula, of a very simple nature isPeine COnnldernH and tUi i. i 1 fi.t , . j
ministration approval. Under it, Congress would de- -
- aiuuuiu ui investment credit to be al-
lowed. SaV the fltrlirp oafahUoUr. o .
in tins case a business could deduct $8 for every

inn.-aiu-u in uepreciapieassets.

horsi8wh5feJr!? 8maV c?rrot held before the work
5?ace nLw rage.buslnessand ustry to re-wo- uld

le fiPment at a faster rate. ThisSn f an,d beer jobs , as well as
business1J f 5Tt 0T cnaumers. Increased
would Dr55 ,rityi' lncreasedPayrolls and sales
the tax.

creases in tax revenue to offset

Diagnosis Is On Target....
Nashville (Tenn.) Banner

maJrlt,y option of the doctors who weresurveyed on the cause of juvenile delinquency wasarget E Shty-eig-ht per cent of the 5,500 phy-sicians questionedsaid they believed lack of paren-tal supervision was the principal underlying causefor teenagecrime. Also blamed was the decreasedemphasis on spiritual values of life which, of course,t es in closely with what most of the doctorsstatedwas the root of the evil.
Millions of words have been written and spokenon this subject. There have been soundarticles andthose not so sound. There have been hand-wringi- ng

speeches deploring the increase of Juvenile delin-quency, but seldom If ever - do we get the ans-wer. The most heinous of crimes too often are
committed by "crazy, mixed - up kids." Thevmay be, but how did they get that way?

one reads newspaperstories about--
.!K,i,firequently

things as vandalism, muggings,sex attacksand
mrUurders committed by gangs of roving Juve-niles. The membersof these rat packs are out allhours of the night committing their deviltry. In theseinstances,there is no parentalsupervision. The par-ents have either lost all control of their youngs-e- rs

or they just don't care. But whatever the case
u3?0t felieve them of the responsibility fortheir children s acts of violence. Since these par-

ents are accessoriesbefore and after the fact they
too, should be hauled Into court and punished forcreating a menaceto society.

Thus, if the rise of Juvenile crime is to be curbedthe Job will have to be done by the parents.Parental
r l"tluucs Knowledge of where your childIS, With Whom he is anqnHnMntr nnH rho t At
cipiinary measureswhen they are needed. We can
pir. aim wme aDoui juvenile delinquency ad infin-
itum, but it will all be wasted if American parentsrefuse to measureup to the task and the responsi-bility which the very fact of parenthood assigns tothem.

Every '61 Ford
and Falcon to
be sold!

- i

Were
clearinq
me
deck!"

fQ0 QIWVOH, 5JXr"VJV'

Your car will
never be worth
more in trade!

Seeyour Ford Dealer
now for the bestdeal
on a Ford or Falcon

'61 FORD GALAXIE TOWN VICTORIA. Act now!
Savo monoy on the truo luxury car of tlio low-pri-

field. All '61 cars will be sold!

HALL MOTOR CO
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER FOR 26 YEARS"

PennPoint
By D.H.P.

There were a couple of
Items left out of Penn Point
last Sunday and I think theyaregood enough to run this
Thursday.

First is this gem of wis-
dom by Sydney Harris, a
Chicago columnist and
author. It Is from his book
titled, "LastThings First"
that wc quote.

SCHOOL is a placewhere
children go to learn how to
read, write and count. It
cannot be much more than
that, and when it tries, it
often becomes much less
than that.

"A school cannot build
character; it cannotguar-
antee success; it cannot
teach popularity; it cannor
automatically make a
child happy.

"Most of our frantic talk
about 'good schools' is a
cheapand cowardly evasion
of our ownparentalrespon-
sibility.

"Where the child goes
to school is not nearly so
important aswhat he learns
at home themoral,spir-
itual, social and emotion-
al climate of the family.

"Many parents want the
school to rectify their own
mistakesin the past,and to
do the Job that parents
were meant to do.

"When the school makes
a halfheartedattempt to do
rhis. it usually falls down
on its basic Job of educa
tion

"All the outstanding
children I have ever known
grew up in homes where
their intellectual and moral
qualities were encouraned:
the school thev wenr rn
made little difference."

Second. I fucure as how
pbjiitjejiejd regular and

I, ami' Cuuiiry I.lttlpfl- - ld. Texas, September 7, 191, page

volunteer fire departments
should receive lot of
praise for the rapid work
and danger they went
through to putouttheByers
Grain Companyfire. These
are the guys behind the
scenes,the unheardof ones
the fellows who risk life and
limb so that you and I can
have low insurancerates
and sleep through the night
even when the fire siren
blows.

This group practiceJust
about every week so they
can keep up with the latest
fire fighting methods.One
thing is for certain they
don't do it for the pay. . .
they do It so that you and
I and all the other people
in and around Littlefiek
can have the best fire de-

partmentpossible.
There Is one thing that

those of us who aren't
membersof the volunteers
can do to make their Job
easierand that is to stay
off the streets and away
from the scene of fires.
There have been accidents
caused by people trying to
beat the fire trucks and
firemen to the scene and
all this is needless.,If you
must follow the fires at
least give the firemen
a chance to net there be
fore you do. It isn't much
to ask and It might Just be
your house that is saved.

Mantle and Maris are
both aheadof Babe Ruth In
the home run race, relian
ces are probably rhe best
they have ever been for
one of these two modern
baseball giants to breakthe
long standing record of the
Babe. For those of us who
never saw Babe niav nr'

Electric kitchen aids Mrs. Bell m devot-

ing time to her two lovely children, Fatty,
age 5, and Randy, age 7 With sanitaryelec-

tric dishwashing, colds are few and far be-

tween in the Hell household

7

a

InsuranceClassification
Saves Motorist Money

Approximately 55 of the
private passenger auto
mobiles in Lamb County
can now oe covered forba
sic limits public liability
insurance lor only $6.00
more tnan the same ins
urance cost in 1938. This
is due to the use of in
surance classification
plans, including the Texas
aaie Driving Insurance
Plan, according to ;he
State Board of Insurance.

To give a specific
illustration: basic limits
public liability Insurance
(bodily inlurv and nronftrrv
damagecombined)on a pri-
vate passengercar. used
pnly for family purposes,
tand not owned or onemrpH
,by a male under 25 years
of age, andprincipallygar-
aged in a town or city in
such county now costs
B36.00 . If the owner and
his ent operators
pre accident and conviction
free under "he Texas Safe
iDrlvlng Plan (sub-cla-ss 0)
hay day. think of him as an
immortal and personallyI
wouio nate to see his re-
cord broken. I don't much
favor livinii in 'he oast.
but che Babe is a part of
baseball that should live
on forever. Some of his
recordswill probably nev
er be broken but if they
are someone should nrive
him a recordfor holdingthe
home run record the long
est.

Football season aot in
hich near this lastweekend
with most of rheareateams
doing battle. Only three of
our teams went down to de
feat at the handsof their
foes and we hope theseand
all the others playir.g
Friday come out on op.
Muleshoe Invades the lo- -
cal playinr, field to meet
the Wildcats and from all,... . iindications are out to winf

iweren t arouno qurri Ms; tins one. Chancesare you? t.ar

20 differential is al
lowed which would reduce
the rate to $29.00. In 1938
the same insurance on a
privage passenger car in
a ci y or town in Lamb
County would have cost
$23.00. Approximately 55
of the non-far- m private
passenger cars in such
county are entitled to this
reduced rate.

Farm automobiles carrv
a lower rate becausethey
are not exposed to hazard
in the samedecreeasnon--
farm cars. In most coun
ties in Texasfarm carswill
enjoy about the same ratio
of benefit from the Safe
Driving plan in relation
to former costs as the
non - farm cars will

The purposeof insurance
classification plans is to
allocate more of the cost
of insurance to the claRn
of risks which result in the
most losses.
don't have a thinrc to do
Friday night . . .so go out
and watch the Wildcats take
on the Mules.

I visited with Doc Leon
ard out at Spade this week.
Doc raiseschampionshow
birds. He lust walked nff
with most of the prizes in
a recent show in Colorado
With some fine InnWnir
Rhode Island Reds. But the
things I enjoyed the mos,
out at Doc's was a talking
crow. Doc said he had had
the crow for sevenvears.
I guessvou micht lust Mil
this an "old crow' . Doc
and Mrs. Leonard have ,n

bout 250 birds in all with
seven breeds of the ban
tam class. Our congratula-
tions to Doc on his win- -
nlncrs.

Got the first look at my
journalism classTuesday.They seemed eagerto De-S- in

work, so it Is my hope
that we can have a better

this year.

says Mrs. Lee Bell,
OF 4617 BUFFALO TRAIL, AN AMARILLO

REGISTERED NURSE

oud expecta registerednurse to insist

on cleanliness,but isn't that what you, too,

want in your kitchen? Of courseit is,

and clean electricity helps you get it. An

electric dishwasherwashes dishesreally clean

.sanitary clean. And. an electric disposer

gets rid of unwanted food immediately.'

These two aids to kitchen cleanliness

are used fully by Mrs. Bell - and her kitchen

shows it it's really clean.

This electric disposer gets rid of food

waste, easy and efficiently - helps give Mrs.

Bell the clean kitchen her nursing training

insists on
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Twirfing Festival Will Spark PanhandleSouth Plains Fair
One of the highlights of

the PanhandleSouth Plains
Fair, slated Sept. 25 to 30
will be the eighth annual
West Texas Twirling Fes-
tival, an event that am lly

draws as many as 400
youngsters from through-
out the western section
of the state.

The twirling festival will
be held at 8 a.m. Sept. 30
on the fairgrounds near
the Merchants' Building
and will bedirected b Ber-- ni

DunnEvans. Deadlinefr
entering the eventswill x
Sept. 21, but twirlers .J

Ch urches
On the edicatl.' fro ,

the N. C. C. ivi-- ex.. . --

tive leadership c

ited Christiai Movc-me- nt,

embraci ir.-lio- n

younj. people.
Interderoml a i- - al

committees f . Ce-
cil's Dlvislo. f C istia
Education admi is r e
preparation of s ja
School curricula 11 cs
usedby thousa I - .r
groups. TI.e Divisi als- -

syndicates Su. ua ?c' ol
lessons to r.ews;.ap, s a d

'

magazines thru "Na-
tional Council R Ii l s
Features."

Hundreds of r. ,i 1 ,5 I

radio and TV ra-as- s

reach Americans
the Council's Br a. as i
and Film Comr-iss- - .

The film, "Sp'i Lwe'.
Family", has pia.Jf a
audience of almi. wo mi;-lio- n,

while "Off- Adw --

ture," "Talk Fa.K. ' a d
"Man to Ma,-- ' , u f
the B. F. C's T series
have helped it wi - U "

George Foster P.a mdj ard

for Radio - evi-si- on

Educa:lo a a
current TV fav-int- c frm
the Council, i - c . ano
with the United L- -' ra
Church, Is "Dave a --

Hath," viewed . y . i Jr.
over 200 statio--s.

The U. S. Arn a d
Air Force are amo
heaviest purchasers if
National Cou.ll a jio-vi-s- ual

materials ra- - i i
subject marer frorr ,.rc-mari- tal

counsel! v f jjn

missions, If.'
church relief a d' c

tralnir.3 of you leaders.
In connecio wi-- ' c

cnurcnes eaucaio pr --j

grams, the Cocil spo --

sors CI ristia Ed .arlo
Week, whicr. e i s 'Isyear on Septem er 21
der :he theme'"T oC rls-ti- an

and his Comrru Ip."
Also on t'-t- - Co cil's

yearly calendar arc 20 t -
er religious onsen'acs
ranging from tre L ivtr

sal Week of Prayc-- i Ta
uary to ShareO-- r S. p. s.
Waal-- r TUn - l. . i.. . . I

ii A i.a, iva ivi in. ,
Tl ese are a f- f

the varied actlvl is of '
National Cou- - I f r c

churches of ' o a'i
which also provides s'aff
and facilities for . 12
million women ass ..la to
with Its Uni ed C r W --

men program a d for Its
United Church Me or a --

ization.
The first te.-- ears f' .

Council's exis;e-- e avo
dispelled fears a' l wo Id
ieaa to a super--c u- -.

that It would exc -
kind of control ov r

a y

churches. The Co - 11 's
constitution mak-e-s i'
clear it Is an a .l f
the churches, esra lis u
by hem to serve cm,
and, through its to'i.y --

making Cert-ra-l rrarJ 'f
member churw.. rerr s --

tatives, to speak r
zhurches on mat'es - f
Christian social c k r .

The Council ,as c
misrepresented som
critics as oeln a "d -
this" or "airairst - r a'"
organization a. d rat it
claims to speak for i'it
churches. NotMr Is fur-
ther from the tru 1 .

When the Na i a C a --

ell of Churches speaks o
Issuesof Christlar ujr.er."
it is the elected or ap-

pointed leaders of tue
member denomiiatio, s
who together speakto their
churches on these issues.

Today, the National
Council of Churches, to-

gether with over 1,000
county, city and stare
councils of churches,sym-
bolizes one of he most
important developments
since the Reformation. It
is an expressionof the
growing unity and coopera-
tion of the Protestantand
Eastern Ort'iodox cl urch-
es of America.

pay a $1 penalty and en-

ter as late asSept.29, Mrs.
c"ms said.

Other highlights of the
19M Fair will be the 21st
edition of Ice Capades,the
I. Q. Zoo, the Children's
Barnyard, the livestock ex-

hibits, the Merchants'
Buildinjr, the Women's
Building, the Bill Hames
midwa, the Parade of
Ba-id- s and an all-e- v An-

tique Auto Show.
Premiums for the Pan-'aid- le

South Plains Fair
r is year will be more than

Instant

...

.
10

sliced

$22,000.
The all - new Ice Ca-

pades which madea hit
even with the Russiansthis
summer will feature Aja
Zanova, Jimmy Grogan,
Peter Voss, Helga Neff,
the Emanuels, The Max-field- s,

the Three Bruisers,
Hans Lelter, Louisa Or-

well and many others.
Some of he Ice capades

numbers will include a
"Salu e to Rodgers and

a medic)
of fiw operascalled "Op-era- ma

IV," a skating ver

Sunshine

HYDROX LB. 49
Sunshine 8 oz.

MARSHMELLOWS 19
Shurfine

COFFEE
Shurfresh

oil
Gladiola

FLOUR
Gladiola oz.

-

10

..15
Shurfine

PINEAPPLE No. 2 39
Mrs. Tucker
SHORTENING 3 can 83

Morton

Northern

Hammerstein,'

sion of "The wizard ot
Oz", an Arabian Nights
Fantasy titled

and several oth-

ers, Including comedy
numbers by performers
who had the audiencesrol-
ling in the aisles lastyear.

Ice Capadesperforman-
ces are set for 3 p.m. on
Sept. 24, 25 and 2 for
Sj30 p.m. on Sept. 2, and
'for 0 p.m. on Sept. 25,
2r, 2" and 28.

T'e I. Q. Zoo was sudi
a overwhelming success
in 190 that Panhandle

llimuyuiJubdLuUyiillwmi mmmm

-- 5oz.89

qt59

$1.09

BAKING POWDER

"Scheher-
azade,"

3U

10 oz. i

South Plains Fair
a and more

animal act this
year. Along with the

acts seen last year
will be a 8 to 12

minute stage show. The
most acts of 196C

were some of the
less oneswere

and some new ones
were added to make I. Q.

Zoo an even part of
e 19 4 Fair.
Te I. Q. Zoo will be

i' side Fair Park
this Near - oneachside un--

every c&y
Bama
PEANUT
BUTTER

JAR$1.33

Shurfine
Cherry

JELLY

27

Hawaiian

officials
signed longer
attractive

indi-

vidual
complete

popular
retained,

popular re-

placed

bigger

Coliseum

ShurfineStrawberry

Shurfine

Chicken of Sea Green Labe

ider the grandstands and
... .in i.r. n (rmi n tt rA- c-

Will sun u " 4W

tlon.
Also Inside the Coliseum

and also a free attraction
will be the first or Pioneer
An ique Auto Show. The

cars will all be older than
1920 models and will be on

view during the entire
Fair.

More than 1,000 animals
will compete in the Live-

stock Shows - not count-
ing the hundreds of rab-

bits. About 300 head of

PRESERVES

. 46 oz.

cattle will bo on hand and

more than 700 swlno.
The

a feature
of recent fairs - is

up, with

The to
as well as

and the in-

clude
and ducks.

A giant of Bands
will again open the Fair
at 10 a.m. Sept. 25 and
more than 35 area bands
are to
for $G00 in prize money.
Bands will be in-

to four

SHORTEN NG

PUNCH

rolls

29
TUNA 27

SALAD DDRESSING,39
TOILET TISSUE 25

K Reynolds

TOKAY

Cltlldran'fl Barn-
yard attrac-
tion
already shaping
several animals signed.

Barnhard appeals
parents chil-

dren animals
donkeys, chicks,

sheep, ponies
Parade

expected compete

divided
classes AAA.AA,

..

3rd AND XIT

w . - 1 2 oz.

lb. can

DRY DET. LARGE

TREND - - .

.

.

and B, for .
tit Inn u'trli ii
oach class
ami me sCvOiid c'j

uiti
$50. Any area u
a AAAA

to J(
tries should be

red ,
to
to State Trr,' .acj4

of ft.
school n.iumn.. s5i

Off80t hv..sales taxes.

iBBBttHa BBQanoimrtfTrmtinn.

4 oz.

izaMo

DET.

giant 69

SHURFINE

KLEENEX

... sizt 15

CHEER

GREEN

CELLO

PREMIUM QUALITY

DELICIOUS

riula4;.

scUolsu'igible compete
mt

State's
$72,000,0n0,

James. Impact

Schilling

, 32

lb.

RED

CARTON

BAG

somewhat

25(

63
BLACK
PEPPER

33
2for39

POWDER

ENERGY

SPANISH

OLIVES 634rz.63

NAPKINS casual

GRAPES

ONIONS

TOMATOES

CARROTS

POTATOES

CALIF.

APPLES

large,

19

CELLO

PREEM

BUNCH

.. LB

LB.

5

15

104

19(

PIONEER
SUPER MARKET

Littlefield, Texas


